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COMPETITION 
FROM US. IN 
STONE FRUIT
D a ta  U pon W hich P rices W ere Set O n  
P runes A nd Peaches By Comm ittee 
O f D irection
Kelowna. Sept, .h'd, 1929 
Some concern lia.s been expressed to 
the Com m ittee over tlie fiKnre.s that it 
has set recently on prunes and peaches. 
feelinK tha t the Committee of D irection 
has been setting figures unnecessaniy 
low. T he Coinmittcc, Iiowever, lias 
been w atching tlie situation closely and, 
w hile it has received inform ation from  
its  representatives as to competitive 
<|Uotations, it lias not felt satisfied witli 
these but has communicated with the 
^representative of the U.S. D epartm ent 
of A griculture at Yakima,
O n  peaches the la tter ((noted, under 
date  of Septem ber 2nd. the following:
“O ne im portant factor peach deal 
ouo tes E lhcrta  sixty-five cents f.o.h. to­
d ay ’s shipmcint—sixty cents tom orrow  s 
shipm ents.”
T he existing duty on peaches from 
th e  U.S. is one cent per pound, weight 
of package to he included for duty. On 
th e  basis of 60c thi;> gives a peach (irice 
of 80c or 85c f.o.b., which com pares 
■ w ith  the price set by the Comniittce on 
N o. 1 peaches at $1.00. F reight rates 
from  Yakim a arc approxim ately the 
sam e to  Regina and W innipeg.
Sim ilarly difficult conditions exist in 
connection with prunes. The Conirnit- 
tce  had advices that W ashington prunes 
w ere being (jhoted as low as 30c. I t  
again  consulted the authority rcfcrTcd 
to  and under date of Septem ber 2nd 
th e  following inform ation was received:
“F .O .B . m arket sixteen pound un­
faced boxes W ashington prunes vyas
dow n to  th irty  cents, now streng then­
ing. M ost sales around thirty-five.
Faced boxes same w eight slightly high-
In  connection with prunes the follow­
ing' is ah  ex tract from  the N o rtK W est 
P roduce News of A ugust 17th, 1929:
“W alla  W alla.—W arned  by H . H .
W eatherspooib ' of the O regon State 
H orticu ltu re  D epartm ent, tha t they are 
ru in ing  their own reputation and the 
reputa tion  of the W alla W alla V ^ ley
prune district, and of the S tate of O*̂ ®" . . . .  t.
co n  as a  whole, prune grow ers a t a   ̂ T he most in teresting  tciurist to reach 
^ a s s  m eeting in F reew ater last n igh t Kelowna by m otor car this season ar- 
vnted to  ask the shippers to  hold up rived in town yesterday m the person
pronounced m ature by the inspectors, no  a one-armed driver ̂ chained to his 
“W eatherspoon’s charges came w hen | Chevro et to u rm ^ c a r  Mr. Burke who 
<i t  w as b ro u & t ou t tha t tw o cars of left Cobalt early  in th e  sum m er bound 
hrunes had been loaded yesterday tear Vancemver on a w ager of 100 shares 
w hich ‘w ere no t even fit to  make m oon- of. Teck H ughes gold nune stock, is a 
^ i n e , ’ running about 40 per c e n t  too. mining eiigineer H is car, p r t^ n e n t ly  
creen  to  pass U nited S tates No. T te st lettered, has so far covered 5,592 mdes
since he left O ntario , and it attracted 
considerable, a tten tion  - on . k s , arrival
ONE CHINESE 
FINED FOR 
GAMBLING
Tw enty-Six O thers  A rc Remanded 
And A lleged K eeper O f Den 
Is  A cquitted
All Sing, one of the tw enty-eight 
Chinc.se who were apiirehcndcd by the 
City I'olicc and six .special constalilc.s 
ill a liiiihling situated on Lot 9. BIk. 5, 
Plan 402. Chinatown, on Tliursday 
evening, .August 22iul, charged with 
lietiig inmates of a gam bling house, was 
fined $10 in the City Police Court on 
I'Viday morninw last, following a bear­
ing before M agistrate J. F. Burnc 
vvhieh continued in term ittently  from 
Monday till I'Viday of last week. Chu 
W ing, charged with being the keeper 
of the gam hling den, was acquitted as 
it couki not he proved that he was re­
ceiving a “rakc-off.” A t the request of 
counsel for the defence. Mr. T . G. N or­
ris, the rem aining tw enty-six  inmates 
were rcinaiidcd, Mr. K. C. Weddell, 
City Solicitor, prosecuted.
The City Police and several of the 
special constables, called as witnesses, 
testified tha t tlicre was a “general com- 
niotion” when the gam bling den was 
raided. A cting Chief M urdoch produc­
ed as exhibits gam bling equipment al­
leged to be used in the gam e of fantan, 
the exhibits including sacks of buttons, 
Chinese money, note books, printed 
slips of paper, etc. A bout $50 in Can­
adian and A m erican currency was 
found also around the tables in the 
liuilding raided.
Debate centering around legal tech­
nicalities occupied considerable time at 
the hearing, the defence protesting the 
charge of gam bling in a professional 
gaming house; and the prosecution con- 
teiidihg tha t the evidence pointed to the 
fact that the building raided was a 
gam bling den and tha t the men accused 
were playing for' money when the raid 
took place.
H U N T IN G  S E A S O N
O P E N E D  W IT H  R A IN
F our D eer Secured In  A rea A djacent 
T o  K elow na v
The o|)eiiing of tlie liuntiiig season 
on Sunday last m arked the begiuniiig 
of the activities of N iinrods in. this dis­
trict. and four deer were reported slain 
by s()ortsineii who hunted in this te rri­
to ry  over the holidays. In m ost areas 
invaded weather conditions w ere un­
favourable on tlie oiicning day, but 
M onday was more agreeable. Accord 
ing to reports, the deer are frequenting 
the west slopes close to O kanagan 
Lake, Canyon, Cedar and B ear Creeks 
and Rocky Point being the best hun t­
ing grounds.
Mr. R. H aldane brought in the first 
deer of tlie .season, followed by M essrs.
L. Gillard and W . H arvey, both of 
whom were successful in shooting a 
buck. Mr. Sam Currie, of New W est­
m inster, also brought in a deer which 
he shot in tliis district.
G R A F Z E P P E L IN  B A C K
IN  H O M E  H A N G A R
F R IE D R IC H  SH  A F E N , Germany. 
Sept, 5 .~ T lic  dirigible Graf Zeppelin 
reposed in  • its home hangar here last 
niglit after having set a new record for 
world circling by an^' m eans with a 
m ark of tvyenty d^ys. four hours and 
eighteen m inutes. ’
BY GAR ACROSS 
THE AMERICAN 
CONTINENT
M iss Vivian Jones E nterta in ing ly  Tells 
R otary  Club H ow  Tw o Girls 
Travelled 14,000 M iles
O N E -A R M E D  M O T O R IS T
G R O SSE S  CANADA
As Additional H andicap, Driver -Is  
GHained T o  H is C ar
IRRIGATIONISTS 
TO RECEIVE 
SOME RELIEF
G overnm ent W ill A ct T o  A vert R ever­
sion O f O rchards F o r N on-Pay­
m ent O f W ater D ues
K E L O W N A  E X H IB IT O R S  W IN  
A T V E R N O N  F L O W E R  S H O W
Mr. And M rs. Keevil C apture E igh t 
F irst P rizes And O ne T hird
V IC rO R IA , Aiig. .?().—W hile post- 
(loning its final irrigation (lolicy until 
it receives the rejiort of the S:uiford 
lilvan.s Fruit Investigation Coniniission, 
tlie British Columbia G overnm ent will 
come to the aid of the O kanagan fruit 
industry inunediatcly to  avert the r e ­
version 'o f orchard lands for non-pay­
ment of w ater dues.
This announceinent was made today 
by Hon. F, P. Burden, M inister of 
lauuls, after the cabinet had studied 
the whole fruit situation for many 
weeks. Mr. Burden said the (irecise 
form of the tem porary relief to he ex ­
tended by the G overnm ent had not yet 
been determ ined but arrangeincnls 
would be made w hereby reversion of 
fruit lands in arrear for w ater rates 
would be prevented. In  this way, he’ 
explained, a kind of m oratorium  would 
be declared to carry the industry 
through the period intervening before 
the findings of the Evans Commission 
are filed.
It is not the intention of the Govern­
ment, pending recei()t of the Evans 
report, to fix any final scale of w ater 
charges or w rite off capital charges 
standing against . Irrigation  D istricts.
A RA B A T T A C K  N E A R
JE R U S A L E M  R E P U L S E D
green  to  pass
fo r m aturity . i  „
‘T he  season IS from  a week to  tw o
"Weeks la ter this year than usiialr ^  i c ' i ^  ■ *ii
(declared, and yet T he famous one-arm ed driver w dl
■yesterday are a day ahead of last year s 
earliest. I t  w as contended by some th a t 
no  prunes w ill be ready fo r a week.
be released from bondage by Mayor 
Malkin on his arrival i n . Vancouver, 
after which he will s ta rt back to O ntar- 
“K '^ H o r t ic u l tu r e  D epartm ent offi-1 io. He is calling on C hevro let dealers 
ce r declared tha t never had he seen at every .tow n visited and .w h ile  here 
such a deolofable and unbusinesslike ; drove into ^the garage of Robertshaw  
situation a ^  in the d istrict this seaso n .’ M ^ o rs  Ltd.^ V , . ,
H e p le ^ ^  and ship-i O ne stipulation of the w ager is th a t
ners to  be uns^fish  enough and far- [ the one-armed^ m otorist m ust reach 
s& hted  enough to  forego a possibility l > ancouver with a t least as m uch money 
Ic  « nrirp for two b r  th re e 'm  his pocket as he had w hen he left
« r s  a , * X  W  j C o b a lt-^ ? ,50. M r Burke b a d »  while
v^eck ing  the m arket for the rest of the j s? >t is probable that he will have 
wrceKiufc, little difficulty in tulfilling all require-
'™ ^he duty  bn  prunes is ha lf a cent per j ments of the wager.
pound, which figures out 8(: v per Iwx,
so thaC the" competitive price^froni__X a-:
Icima is frbm  38c to  43c per box ■with, 
as stated  above, the same rates approxi­
m ately  to  the sam(i points fu rther east.
T h e  prune crop in th e  South is under­
stood  to  be rather larger than norm al.
1929 Apple 'Crop
T he following is the estim ate _of ap- 
7p le"prodoctiom by-P rov inces_as^i;^n jn
B E L A T E D  H E A T  W A V E
S T R IK E S  T H E  E A S T
the' Bulletin of the F ru it Branch, D om  
inion D epartm ent of A griculture, under 
date  o f A ugust 15th. I t  will be noted 
th a t the estim ated 1929 crop percen t­
ages of 1928 are as follows, for the 
th ree m ajor producers: N ova Scotia, 
146 per cCnt; O ntario, 133 per jceiit;
Bri>ish--CoIumbia.LZA-per_cent. _
B ritish Columbia’s apple crop this 
season is alm ost exactly one-half of the 
.Nova Scotia and O ntario  crops com ­
bined. . /
T he 1928 crop, stated in barrels, was 
as.-fonow s* Nova Scotia, 1,089»^W0; 
N ew  Brunswick, 22,000; Quebec,vl05,- 
950; O ntario , 561,300; British Columbia, 
1,457,720; to tal for Canada. 3,2^35,970 
T he  five-year average for 1924-1928
a s l^ N o v p S c o t ia r -1*034,̂ 7̂ 304—^ l ^ w
CH ICA G O , Sept. S ,-^W ater short­
age and forest fires hazards became 
more acute yesterday as the unseason­
able heat wave which has gripped m ost 
of the United States and p a rt of Can- 
adaicoiitiniiedJiiuits^fo.urth4dax.lUTenrpi
w as:
Brunsw ick, 30,250; Quebec, 92,845;^On­
tario, 688,670; British Columbia, 1,126,-
254; Canada, 2,985,254.  ̂ ^
T he  estim ated yield for 1929. in bar­
rels, w ith percentage of 1928, is a§ fol-
low s: • '
E stim ated P ercentage 
Yield of 1928
: ~  ~ No"va- S c o t i a - 1,587,820-------- 14k -
N ew  Brunswick -  22,000 I®?
Q uebec ........-.........  132,300 125
O ntario  ...............- 749,135 133
B ritish  Columbia 1,108,700 ?4
eratures which had rem ained in the 
nineties along the A tlantic seaboard and 
-Middle W est for th e  last three days 
advanced or clung to their record- 
breaking marks in m ost of the heat 
affected sections. T he drought which 
accoin|3anied the heat wave was keenly 
felt by forest rangers from Michigan 
across into~Ncvv England and souftf 
into Pennsylvania an<i  ̂M aryland.
O ntario farm ers a r ^  facing heavy 
cfbii losses due to the clriesC spell in 
years.
Springfield. Mass., reported an unof­
ficial tem perature of 99 degrees yester- 
dav.
T R A N SO C E A N IC  A IR  L IN E R  
— —& E R V ieE -“IS -P R O JE G T E D
Canada ....... -  3,599,955
O m ons
I t  is to  be regretted tha t the p ro s­
pects for com petition in bnions are
ra ther discouraging. T he same author-
ity  m entioned^bove stated.- under-dataj^oy'Svons_j>X;_tjie__sp: ----------
Pnd ? ‘ D uty 111 Order tha t some reasonable:of Septem ber 2nd:
VBest quality onions tw enty-three to  
tw enty-five dollars.” A nother inform ­
an t gives tw enty to  twenty-five, sta ting  
th a t these onions are of excellent qual­
ity and a large crop; also, tha t on th® 
^pen ing -o f-the jm ain  crop a price of $12 
to  $15 per ton, f.o.b., majr be expected. 
T h e  du ty  on onions entering Canada is 
so th a t the foregoing would make
A K R O N , Ohio, S ep t.. 5.—Althdugh 
no definite steps have been taken as yet; 
the Goodyear-Zeppelin and Germany- 
Zeppelin corporations intend to estab­
lish transoceanic dirigible lines, it w as  
announced yesterday at the conclusion 
of conferences between Dr. H ugo Eck- 
euer-Jmilder-o£_the.jGraf:Zeppeiin,_,and
P. \V. Litchfield, P resident of the 
Goodyear-Zeppelin Corporation.
A circular continental tri() em bracing 
14,000 miles, covered in a Pontiac 
coupe in forty-tw o days of actual tra ­
velling, is an accom plishm ent perhaps 
never before equalled by young ladies 
m otoring unaccompanied by male es­
cort, yet such is the record of Miss, 
Vivian Jones, daughter of the H on. J. 
W . Jones ami Mrs. Jones, of Kelowma, 
who, ill company with Miss Olive K e r r , , 
Vancouver school teacher,' recently 
completed a sevelity-seven-day vacation 
touring the N orth Am erican coptinent 
in a m otor car. T hey abandoned their 
faithful automobile only once-—when 
they left F lorida for a short sojourn at 
H avana, Cuba. -
Miss Jones, w ho told of her exper­
iences' a t the R otary  Club, luncheon 
held in  the' Royal Anne H otel on T ues­
day, is  physical instructor a t the Vaii- 
couver N orm al School. A n interesting 
and entertaining speaker, her address 
w’as followed closely by m em bers and 
guests of the club, the guests including 
her mother, Mrs. J. W . Jones. Snap: 
shots were passed around the table to 
supplem ent the w ord-pictures of places 
visited by Miss Jones and her com pan­
ion, and descriptive folders w ere shown 
to  illustrate further the a ttractions of 
outstanding scenic points. A t the con­
clusion of her half-hour talk, Miss 
Jones W a s  accorded w ell-m erited  ap­
plause.
Introduced by President G eorge M c­
Kenzie, Miss Jones rem arked tha t a 
year had passed since she had last visi­
ted Kelowna and she" was glad to be 
back following an interval of roam ing. 
P roducing a rnap, she outlinedAhe route 
follow'ed on her continental trip. Leav­
ing Vancouver early in the summer, 
she aiid her companion m otored down 
the Pacific Highw'ay to Los Angeles, 
thence east through the M ojave . D es­
ert, 6ii to the Grand Canyon in Arizona, 
to Juarez, Mexico, and through Texas 
to E l Paso and San A ntonio. Gontin- 
uiiig east, they touched New Qrlearis 
and, entering the state of Florida, pas­
sed through Tam pa ai^d the Everglades 
to real:h^MTamiVwhence-they-embarked 
by boat for H avana. Cuba. R eturning 
from H avana, they m otored up the A t­
lantic seaboard to New Y ork oyer the 
nevv A tlantic highway, passing through 
N orth  and South Carolina, Georgia and 
Virginia, stopping at A tlantic Cjty and 
Other points. Leaving New Y ork they 
crossed the-continent-tG -SalvLake City, 
thence to .Portland and up the Pacific 
H ighw ay to Vancouver, com pleting the 
circle. Miss—Jones- then-m otored—from 
Vancouver to Kelowna, via the F raser 
Canyon H ighw ay.
Giving some of the highlights of her 
trip. Miss Jones described the, .Pacific 
H ighw ay as possibly the m ost w onder­
ful stretch of roadw ay on the con tiit\ 
ent. Before they reached Miami, thir- 
TeeTrifuhctures had been repaired 
of them  occurring in the M ojave D e­
sert, i Journeying through the Desert, 
they di(l not find it necesW y to carry 
even a w ater bag as w ater was obtain­
able at gas stations along the way. 
Good paved roads were found between 
New O rleans and Miami, and. the new 
A tlantic highw ay was a ribbon of ex­
cellent pavement.
L O N D O N , Sept. 5.—T he British 
Colonial Office, in its official statem ent 
on the situation in Palestine, on W ed­
nesday night, said:
“On M onday night a party  of moun- 
teii A rabs attacked the village of Pal- 
pioth, tw o miles south of Jerusalem , 
which is occupied by British troops. 
T he attack- was repulsed with loss to 
the assailants.”
JE R U S A L E M . Sept. 5.—Sir John 
Chancellor, B ritish H igh Comm issioner 
in Palestine, has issued a proclam ation, 
which was spread through the country 
by airplanes, announcing the establishL- 
m ent of special coPrts consisting solely 
of B ritish  judges to deal with atrocities 
com mitted during  the rece^it Arab- 
Jew ish riots. T he proclam ation em pha­
sizes that the courts will deal with all 
criniinal offenders \yithout distinction 
of race or creed.
A proclam ation of ano ther character 
has been reported  i n . circulation a- 
m ongst the A rabs. I t  heralds a “holy 
w ar” and calls all A rabs to help the 
Arab insurgents in Palestine, whose 
condition is described in the blackest 
terms.
Since yesterday it has been reported 
continuously, despite denials in official 
quarters, tha t skirniishes with Bedou­
ins have oiicurred around Beersheba in 
which six native C hristians were killed.
A governm ent bulletin lists the cas- 
ualities to date as follows: killed: M os­
lems, 87; Christians, 4; Jew s, 119. Ser­
iously w ounded: M oslems, 121; Chris­
tians, 11; Jew s, 175.
At the fourth annual sum m er flower 
show, held under the aus|)ices of the 
Vernon & D istrict H orticu ltural Soc 
iety at Vernon on Saturday  last, Mr, 
and Mrs, F. M. Keevil, who won sev­
eral first prizes at the recent O yam a 
flower show, were again successful in 
outclassing all entries in numerous 
chnsses, their exhibits at the Vernon 
show capturing eiglit first prizes and 
one third, failing to win a place in only 
one class. All classes w ere well filled 
and the flowers dis()layc(I, considering 
the dry w eather experienced for some 
time (last,, wore of high order, assuring 
the success of the show.
Ill view of the fact tha t Mr. and Mrs. 
Keevil had to transport their exhibits 
by stage from K elowna to  Vernon and 
assemble them in a limited time, their 
success is notew orthy. T hey  won first 
(irizcs for roses, tliree bloom s; carna­
tions, six blooms; (letunias, collection: 
stocks, collection; general collection of 
annuals; general collection of perenn­
ials: collection of border flowers, p(:r- 
eniiials and annuals; and general dis­
play of cut flowers of any kind. T hird  
prize was awarded them  for a collection 
of twelve stem s of annual phlOx,
COMMISSIONER 
EVANS BEGINS 
WORK HERE
Prelim inary Survey Is  Being M ade O f 
Various M atters Perta in ing  To 
Irrigation
B IG  P L A N E  W IT H  E IG H T
, A B O A R D  IS  M IS S IN G
G A L L U P, N.M., Sept. 5.— Five hun­
dred Indians from  the Zuni Reservation 
are searching the rugged territo ry  
south-w est of hereTbf-\vreckage":of-thc 
(ilane refiorted to have been forced 
down in this locality. T he Associiated 
P ress correspondent here \vas informed 
tha t persons associated w ith the T ran s­
continental Air T ransporta tion  Com­
pany fe lt ' certain tha t the /■u-recked 
plane reported as seen yesterday is the
hig air liner City of San Fjrancisco.,w ith 
.eight aboard.
' A L B U Q U E R Q U E , N.M., Sept. 5. 
—^The b ig  all-m etal tri-m otored m ono­
plane took off from  A lbuquerque at 
10.22 Tuesday m orning w est-bound. Its  
path through' New Mexico and Arizona 
was swept by electrical storriis. I t was 
due in L os A ngeles early yesterday af- 
ternoon. Passing  over Grant, TLM., 
on its regular course, the monoplane 
_eJicojintered_pne of 9- sudelm'll heavy 
storm s which sweep New Mexico and 
A rizona at this season of year. Late 
yesterday, an Indian  runner: appeared 
in Houck, saying he had sighted a big 
plane on the m ountain side ten  miles 
from tha t place.
an f.o.b. quotation, duty paid, of about 
$16.00 to  $19.50 respectively. Repre­
sentations have been made to  the Dom ­
inion Governm ent bj' the B. C. Grow­
ers’ & Shippers’ Federation, by Grote 
Stirling. M .P. and others interested in 
the inclustry. urging them to  invoke the 
of th e so-called “Dum p”
protection m a3' be afforded to  the in­
dustry. '
The production this year is much 
larger than  last year and w ill  probably 
rim between eleven and twelve thous­
and tons; T he w eather has been such
IN T E R IO R  C O M M IT T E E  O F  
D IR E C T IO N .
“O f all the places of in terest visited,” 
said M'iss Jones, “the G rand Canyon 
stands but. I t i s  immense, everchang- 
ing. and one could sit for a whole daj- 
and look. The shadows in the m orning 
and afternoon lend a m arvellous effect 
to its appearance. W ords fail to, des- 
(Continued on page 4)
Q U A D R U P L E T S  A T T E N D  
■ ■ . I ' S C H O O L  T O G E T H E R
Mr. W . Sanford Evans, w ho has been 
appointed a com m issioner by the p ro­
vincial governm ent to inquire into the 
questioii of prbduiition, marketing, 
ha-ndling and transporta tion  of fruit 
and vegetables in the O kanagan _Valley 
and other 'sections, arrived  in Kelowna 
ypsterday at noon to  continue a pre­
liminary survey of irrigation  m atters 
which began at V ernon on Monday, 
when he first arrived in the O kanagan 
Valley.
The work as set out in the connnis- 
sion issued to M r. Evans is divided un­
der eleven heads as follow s: Value and 
adaptability of lands; irrigation  system s 
and charges thereunder in  areas under 
consideration; w ater; supply available; 
methods of farm ing and fru it grow ing 
followed or practised in said areas; the 
varieties of produce considered m ost 
^advantageous or profitable to be culti- 
vateil in said areas; packing and distri­
bution; export and dom estic m arkets; 
manufacture o f by-products; storage; 
transportation; relations of producer, 
shipper, broker, jobber, w holesaler and 
retailer.
A t Vernon on T uesday  Mr, Evans 
m et the Vernon Irrigation  Board and, 
following his arrival in. K elow na yester­
day, he interviewed the E as t K elowna 
and Glenmore Irrigation  Boards. This 
morning he m et the Black M ountain 
Irrigation D istrict Board, and this af­
ternoon’s schedule will take him to 
V ernon to consult w ith the D irectors 
of the Associated G row ers of B. C. Ltd. 
Tom orrow  the Cornm issioner will in­
terview irrigation Boards a t W estbank, 
Penticton arid N aram ata, and on Sat­
urday he will m eet the Sum m erland 
and Peachland Boards.
D uring the next week M r. Evans
:will-calLupon-the=variGus=fruit shippers 
and packing houses in the valley, gath­
ering data to assist him  in  the public 
inquiries which will begin in about two 
weeks. The inquiry into fru it problem s 
here will probably occupy the tim e of 
the (Jommisrioner for the next three 
months.
Commissioner E vans is accompanied
by lnf"S^cTefaryr"MiT“jT"G:“ T hom sonr
of Victoria, and the H on. J . W . Jones 
is giving valuable assistance by conduc­
ting Jhni to the various points visited.
Mr. Evans is a m em ber of the M ani­
toba Legislative A ssem bly for W inni­
peg and was once a Federal member, 
when he acted for the JDpminion Gov­
ernm ent Oh the G eorgian -Bay and 
Fisheries Commission. H e is also a 
form er newspaper m^n, having been; 
editof~oLlheW V innipeg“ Telegram .
F R E N C H  P R E M IE R  S T IR S
G E N E V A  A U D IE N C E
KELOWNA SECOND 
IN DISTRICT 
EXHIBITS
Score O n P la te  E xhib its Causes Loss 
O f F irs t Place T o  Penticton  A t 
N ew  W estm inster
For several years (last K elowna and 
Penticton have run a close race a t the 
Provincial I'^xhibitioii at New W est- 
niiiister in the d istrict fruit exhibits. 
This year, Penticton secured first (ilacc 
by the narrow , m argin of seven pciints, 
defeating K elowna on (ilate exhibits, 
the m argin on which was sufficiently 
large to overoonie the lead established 
by the K elow na display on other (loints 
of judging. T he detailed score card, as 
set out below, shows that K elow na led 
on six items on the score card, ■while 
Penticton led on two, but the differ­
ence on plate exhibits proved fatal to 
Kelowna.
D etailed Score
Penticton Kelowna
Points Poin ts
A()|)les ................. ....  160 175
Pears ................... ....  107 n o
Plum s ................... ....  05 07
Pcaclics ............... ....  63 65
Grapes .................. ....  68 . 70
Crab-apples ......... ....  47 44
Plates ................... .... 252 219
A ttractiveness ... .... 75 , 80
T o ta l ... .... 837 830
A telegram  from Mr. Chas. Tucker, 
of E ast Kelowna, who collected and a r ­
ranged the display from  the K elowna 
district, s ta tes that the loss of points on 
plates was due to shortage of space to 
display plates.
In  all, eighty-two,qirizes were won by 
K elowna fruit, including first prize f()r 
the best ten  boxes of apples, which is 
an increase of- five - aw ards over la st 
years figures, and M r. Tucker is en­
titled to hearty  congratulations and de­
serves much credit for the splendid 
showing he has made. :
FURNACE FOR 
SCOUT HALL 
THIS WINTER
O nly F ifty  D ollars Required T o  C om ­
plete Provision O f N ecessary 
H eating Equipm ent
T R A N S -C A N A D A  T E L E P H O N E  
L IN E  W IT H IN  T W O  Y E A R S
E D M O N T O N , Sept. 5.—W ith in  two 
years a trans-C anada telephone line 
will be com pleted from  H alifax to V an­
couver and Canadians will be able to 
talk from  coast to coast over, an all- 
Canadian wire, delegates to the ninth 
annual convention of the Telephipne 
A ssociation of Canada w ere told during 
the five day m eeting a t Jasper _which 
ended on Tuesday night. T he line, it 
was explained, will cost $10,000,000,.
B R IT A IN  D E C L IN E S  T O
A B O L IS H  R IG H T S  IN  C H IN A
H ere is a cliance for a few generous 
and (Hiblic-spirited |)eo|)le to cxteml 
timely helii to a luovcinent whose val­
ue to tile coininunity is uiulispiitcdl
The executive of the Kelowna Boy 
.Scout Association has decided to  instal 
a furnace in the Scout H all inunedintely 
at an estim ated cost of $575. Mr. J. 
G albraith iias kindly offered to make 
the installation free of charge, hut the 
Association is ju st $50 short of the a- 
nioiint re(|iiired to  pay all exiicnscs for 
fixtures, etc. T he Gyro Club donatcil 
$322.60, tile Basketball Club contribu­
ted $50. a friend gave $50, and the 
Troo(i is paying $100 tow ards tiiis 
needed im iirovemcnt.
It is felt that with a heated hall it 
will be (lossihle to increase the reven­
ue from rentals. W ith  regard to rental 
fees, it has hceii dccidcrl to lower them  
to $35 a night, w ith a fu rther $5 fee 
for each day or night or part-tim e re­
quired for decorating.
T he furnace will mean a fu rther 
m aintenance expense, and it is perhaps 
not generally appreciated tha t it now 
costs on an average $1,200 a year for 
m aintenance of the hall alone, w ithout 
providing a sinking fund to take care 
of repairs. L ast season the m ain ten­
ance expenses w ere $1,285.83 and the 
previous year they totalled $1,157. T he 
total revenue for the 1928-1929 season 
was only $1,181.55, which m akes it ap ­
parent tha t the A ssociation has a stiff 
proposition on its hands. So far the 
A ssociation has paid its w ay; it has 
m anaged to carry on and haS- contracr 
ted no obligation it has •been unable to 
pay, thanks to the generosity  of friends, 
the Ladies’ Scout A uxiliary and the 
Gyros.
Continued support is needed, how’cv- 
er, as the foregoing figures convincing­
ly illustrate, and the A ssociation is in 
need of a larger inembefshiiJ, for which 
the annual subscription is only $1. P ar- , 
^nts of Scouts and Cubs are. m em bers 
w ithout paym ent of the membershi|> 
fee, as are also m em bers of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary. This la tter splendid organi­
zation is hopeful that the m other of 
every Scout and Cub, past and present, 
will become a m em ber of the A uxiliary 
and take an active in terest in their g reat 
work.
F A L L  W O R K  B E G IN S
A T  F IR S T  U N IT E D
T V rO U N T E D -SPO R T B
A T  E L D O R A D O  A R M S
L O N D O N , Sept. 5.— G reat B ritain’s 
policy tow ards ex tfa-territo riality  in 
China was made known officially yes­
terday w ith publication by the Foreign 
(Dffice of a diplomatic note delivered at 
N anking on A ugust 12th, in which it 
was stated  tha t the tim e is no t ripe for 
the Chinese governm ent to assum e full 
control of the foreigners in the coun­
try. . / '  ‘
T he note, which is sim ilar to ,th e  one 
sen t to  China by th e  U nited S tates and 
o ther powers', declines to agree to 
China’s request for abolition of the sys­
tem of ex tra-territo ria lity  bu t expresses 
w illingness to  examine the whole p rob­
lem in collaboration w ith th e  Chinese 
governm ent, w ith a view of ascertain­
ing w hat further modifications in the 
systetti-are possible.
A V IA T O R  B L O W N  T O  P IE C E S  
W H E N  P L A N E  E X P L O D E S
ST. JO H N , N.B.. Sept, 5.—Q uad­
ruplet children .born to  Mr. and M rs. 
W m . M ahoney in St. John  on Decem ­
ber 25th, 1923, have entered school. 
W hen the schools of the citj' reopened 
after the sum m er vacation, there were 
“flirea 'litfle^sters-in -one-classroom -and  
th e  only boy of jh e  quarte tte  was separ­
ated from  them  in another classroom .
Program m e O f A m using E vents T o  Be 
H eld O n S aturday  A fternoon
T he E ldorado A rm s is holding some 
m ounted sports on Saturday. Septem ber 
7th, In th e field behind th e H otel which 
M r. W . D. W alker has kindly lent for 
the occasion.
The events will all be of an am using 
nature and open to all comers. No 
handicaps are being given as in every 
case j'outh and agility will m ore than 
compensate for age and experience. For 
instance, in the w histling race the boys 
have to gallop to their partners who 
greet them  w ith  tw o cracker biscuits 
Avjiich the boj^s have to_devour before 
se ttliu s down to the m ore serious busi­
ness of w histling a ;tune sufficiently 
clearly for their g irl partners to  recog­
nize. and in this i t  is difficult to believe 
tha t Anno Dom ini is an advantage.
Tea w il l  be 'served  in the field during 
the afternoon and a realistic display of 
-pig-sticking—w ilU be-staged,—In-the-eAc=^ 
ening there will be a dance in the 
H otel lounge.
G EN EV A . Sept. 5.— Follow ing the 
lead given yesterday by Canada, P re-
mieT“BTiand“today“ declared-in a-speech-
to  the League of N ations Assem bly 
th a t France would sign the optional
clause of the statutes of the-permanent
Court of In ternational Justice.
The French P reniier paid a tribute 
to the sterling character . of the w ork 
done in the past teii years by the 
League of N ations and  scourged w ar 
makers-and-alLthose_ivho_seci:etly_JflSr- 
te r  the spirit of w ar in com ing genera­
tions. W hen, in a m em orable address, 
he sent forth an-appeal to the women 
of the world to pro tect the children 
from  false ideas of strife and from  
those doctrines calculated tO inculcate 
prejudice and hatred am ong the peo­
ples, the great audience which packed 
the Asssembly hall b u rs t into wild 
and prolonged V cheers.
N E E D L E S , Cal.. Sept. 5.-^M ajor 
John  H. W ood, of W ausau, W is., Air 
T ran sp o rt executive, w ar time arm y flier 
and s tar racer, was blown to pieces 
when his racing m onoplane cxi)16ded 
in mid-air a t .3 o’clock M onday m orn­
ing over the G reat California D esert, 
twenty-five miles north-east of here. 
H is rem ains, revealing instan t death, 
w ere found in the w reckage of his 
machine yesterday. *
N O V A  S C O T IA N  M A K E S  '
L A R G E  B E Q U E S T S
P H IL IP P IN E S  T Y P H O O N
C A U SES M A N Y  D E A T H S
M A N ILA , Sept. S .-rR eports from 
Bulacan and Laguna provinces today 
increased to sixty-one the num ber of 
known fatalities, d irect and indirect. 
resulting from the typhoon which raked 
the Island of Luzon early  th is week. -
G U Y S B O R O U G H , N. S., Sept. 5. 
—Bequests of $250,000 to the C anadi­
an Bible Society, about ,$150,000_ to 
M ount A llison U nivefsity, Sackville,
N. B., and $25,000 each to the Child­
ren ’s H ospital and the  Jo st Mission 
of H alifax, are contained in the will 
bf“ the late rH enry  M arshall Jost, -re­
tired m erchant of th is city, w ho died 
in H alifax a few days ago.
D O U K H O B O R  W O M A N  T A K E S  
L I F E  W IT H  S C IS S O R S
A ll A ctivities Soon T o  Be In  F u ll 
■ S'wing A fter Sum m er V acation
T he w ork of the fall season w ill  
com mence at F irs t U nited Church on 
Sunday next and all departm ents* will 
soon be in full swing. T he  Official 
Board have been busy thriJUghoiit the 
surrimer getting  everything in readiness 
to m ake full use of the new"  ̂ building 
which has been designed for a com ­
plete program m e of religious education, 
A special com m ittee appointed by the 
Board is now w orking out details so as 
to provide accom m odation for all ages 
and a ll in terests, and a time table w ill, 
be published ^shortly and posted on the 
notice board in the vestibule of the hall. 
Mr. B ert Fiddes, who holds, excellent 
credentials in tra in ing  and who has an 
enviable record of experience in his 
field, will have charge of th e  physical 
education and w ill assist the m inister 
in religious education of the children 
and young people,
A  midweek mce-ting for devotional 
scripture study and the practice of 
prayer will be com m enced on Septem - 
Jier 25th and will be held every_ W ed- 
nesday evening, . a t  8 o 'c lock .; in the 
Church Parlour. O pportun ity  for ques- 
.tions and discussion will be provided.
O n Sunday mcirning next, M r. Mc- 
Minn ■will begin a new series of ser-i 
mons on prayer. T he sub ject for the 
first serriion will be: “P raver, an U nde­
veloped Resource,”
T he series on “ Salvation and D iv­
ine H ealing” will be continued bn Sun­
day evenings, and the tO()ic for next 
Sunday is "The Salvation of the Body.” 
T he Church Choir will resum e re­
hearsals on T hursday  evening, a t 8 o’­
clock, and a full choir will leaid the 
praise on Sunday. T hose w ho wish to 
join the choir are requested to  .see M r. 
D onald Macrae, the choirm aster and 
organist. ■ • '
B O R D E N , Sask., Sept. 5.-^Believed 
to have cu t her th ro a t with a pair bf
scissors,—M rs—J —Strelieff—was—fbund-
dead w ith a gaping w ound severing 
the jugu lar vein, a t her farm  home 
fourteen miles east of here. She was 
a m em ber of the D oukhobor colony,
W IN N E R  O F  C L E V E L A N D -
T O R O N T O  A IR  D E R B Y
T O R O N T O , Sept. 5.— Sweeping 
down over the finish line a t 4.45.26 
p.m;, D, H ackm an, Farm ingdale,-L ong 
Island, w on the th ree hundred mile 
non-stop A ir D erby from Cleveland, 
O hio, to  T oron to , today, w inning the 
first prize of $2,(WO.
A nd y e t the  w orld w ould seem  quiet 
and o rderly  if you depended on your 
own observation and never saw  a head­
line.
R E G IN A  L O O K S  F O R '
C R U C IA L  V O T E  T O N IG H T
R E G IN A , Sept. 5.— Political battle  
lines are  being draw n closer for renew ­
al in the L egislature this afternoon of 
the com bat for suprem acy. A  division 
on the  am endm ent of non-confidence 
In  the governm ent, moved yesterday  by 
D r. J, T . M. A nderson, heading the 
forces of the O pposition, m ay come 
tonight. T he tim e for the vital test de­
pends very largely  upon the num ber 
of speakers who w ilt address th e  H ouse 
from  the Liberal side.
A G E D  m a n  s h o t  IN
M IS T A K E  F O R  B E A R
N E L S O N . B.C., Sept. 5.—-M istaken 
in  the gloom  of evening for a bear as 
he w as stooping in his; garden to  pull 
weeds, John  Irw in , 84, rancher a t E a s t 
Robson, tw entj'-six  miles from  here, 
w as  fatally  shot at seven o'clock on 
W ednesday  nigh t by E dga r  W asster, 
so n ' oFTiis nearest ningliiibur. R olicc 
are  invedtigating.
. ................... .....
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W e d d i n g  G i f t s
Newest designs in SILVERWARE just being unpacked. 
EXTRA QUALITY SILVERPLATE
a t  v e ry  reasc>Mablc p r ic e s .
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  & D IA M O N D  M ER C H A N T
^/?e N i p p o n  B a z a a r
N e w  F a l l  G o a t s  &  D r e s s e s
Very .smart styles, new cloths, with real ( | i ‘|  
‘ fur trimmings; from ...................... .........
CHARIHDiG DRESSES
For afteyioon and evening; latest styles and ,.$ 9 .7 5
shades, from 
SILK SCARVES 
BERNARD AVE.
LINGERIE - HOSIERY
t
- - - KELOWNA, B.C.
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
1st Kelowna Troop
Troop First I Self Last I 
E dited  by "P ioneer”
3rd Sf|)tciiibcr. 1929.
(Orders for week endiiiu 12tli Sept- 
eiiil)er, 1929:
Dntic.s: O rderly Patrol for week,
Lynx; next for duly. 1‘IaKle.s.
Kallie.s: There will be a J'ti.sines.'?
Session of tlie Court of Monuur, p re­
ceded by .supi>cr at b.30. on Friday, 
the 13th instant, at the Scout Hall.
On the 25th of AuRUst Scout Donald 
F'isher i)a.sscd his i 'i rs t Class Sw im ­
ming T est before Mr. F'. J. l<'oot.
The followinf^i is taken from tlie 
September issue of “The Scout Lead­
er ft ,
A t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e !
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. 
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. 
DRUMHELLER—Lump
(Midland).
PETROLEUM COKE.
SAUNDERS RIDGE—
Lump and Stove.
WELLINGTON—Lump.
CANMORE—Lump and “ 
Briquettes.
A T p N  OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m .  H A U G  < a  S O N
COAL AND B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  
Phone 66 ; Established . 18!92 P.O . Box 166
TRY THE SOOTHING EFFECT OF AN 
OUTING IN ONE OF OUR CARRIAGES
We have a complete range of-—
PULLMAN DESIGNS
FOLDING PRAMS STROLLERS
PUSHCARTS
The ENGLISH FOLDING PRAMS at $5.50 are durable, 
comfortable and handy, as they fold and open by one 
operation.
K E M M  FURNITURE COMPANT
P H O N E  33
T H E  H O M E O f  v i c t o r  PR O D U C TS
I n  B u i l d i n g  Y o u r  H o m e  i t  C o s t s
S t o p  F i r e
By specifying Gyproc Wallboard you assure 
walls and ceilings that are efficient fire barriers— 
_yet_tKe cost is no more, and often less than with
materials that give no fire protection whatever.
216
Flrej>roor Wallboard
For Sale By
Wm. Haug & Son -  -  -  Kelowna, B.G.
T he G reat In ternational Jam boree
“The fourth L>reat Tnteriiation.il Jam - 
horee, held a t A rrow c Park, B irken­
head, near IJvcrpooI, lingland, Ju ly  
31.st-AugU9t 13th, which was attended 
I»y some S0,0(KJ Scouts from forty-tw o 
coimtrics and thirty-one parts of the 
British Em pire, goes down as the 
greatest congress of youth the world 
has ever seen, com m em orating with 
el.ihorate and appropriate ceremonies 
the tw enty-first anniversary of the 
founding of the Boy Scout M ovement.
“O ne hundred and fifty-three Scouts 
and 29 officers constituted the official 
Canadian representation, which was 
divided in four troops of five patrols 
each, known as the ‘W illingdon.’ 
‘Byng,’ ‘D evonshire,' and ‘C onnaught’ 
T roops— nam ed after our last four 
Governors General, the Chief Scouts 
for Caniida. A lthough a green and 
gold neckerchief with special maple 
leaf insignia was w orn by the whole 
contingent, shoulder patches d isting­
uished the different Troops.
T rain ing  Cam p a t O ttaw a 
“ Prio r to their departure for E ngland 
the contingent assembled at O ttaw a 
where organization was completed, 
equipm ent and uniform s issued, and a 
course of intensive training given a t a 
camp located in the grounds of the 
Provincial N orm al Model School. The 
regular daily program m e included re ­
hearsals of Indian and French Canadian 
dancing, English and French-Canadian 
folk-song singing, and com m unity siiig,- 
ing under the leadership of M r. Cyril 
Rickwood. conductor of the O ttaw a 
C entenary 1,000-voice choir, p repara­
tions for a Scout pageant and circus, 
and num erous other Scout activities., A 
daily Court of H onour was held by the 
contingent officers as well as by the 
individual Troops^
“O ne of the m any visitors to  tlie 
O ttaw a camp was H is L ordship Rt. 
Rev. J. C. Roper, Bishop of the A ngli­
can Diocese of O ttaw a, who Isriefly ad ­
dressed the boys a t 'f la g  break. W ish­
ing the delegates ‘Good Scouting,’ 
Bishop Roper congratulated them  on 
having been chosen as representatives 
o f  this wonderful country of ours._ 
Inspection by Prim e M inister 
"O n T u e sd a y  Ju ly  16th. the contin­
gen t paraded to Parliam ent H ill, where 
they were inspected by the Prim e 
M inister, H on. W . L. Mackenzie K ing, 
and were la ter addressed by him in the  
H all o f 'F a m e ;
“D uring the course of his address the 
Prim e M inister made an appeal to the 
youth  of the  country for a full realiza­
tion of citizenship in the Dom inion and 
in the Em pire. V
“ ‘You are going to England as cit­
izens of Canada and citizens of the 
British E m pire; ■ yours is a g reat op ­
portunity , yet a g reat responsibility. 
You are a magnificent lot of boys, and 
r believe tha t we are safe in your hands 
as our representatives, and th a t you 
will do Canada proud,’ he declared.
“ ‘A fter you leave O ttaw a, you m ust 
think of yourselves as Canadians, re ­
presenting Canada in the eyes of the 
world.- A nd to  m any you will m eet 
from  other lands you will be likewise 
citizens o f  the British Em pire, which 
we all hold so dear. And then there 
will be the still wider citizenship am ong 
those you will meet from 42 different 
cotintries, an association which m ay 
mean m uch in forging the bonds of 
human brotherhood and peace th rough ­
out the w orld’.
“T he Scouts were advised by the 
Prem ier to cultivate habits of observa­
tion, concentration, co-operation and
-reform atio iw on-.their-trip i—-He—urged-
them  to take in ever3qhing  they could, 
to set it doAvn in w riting  to m ake it 
m ore perm anent; either in le tte r or 
diary, to w ork with others whom they 
nieet, and lastly to form those great 
ideals which m ay contribute to the re ­
form ing of the world into a m ore beau­
tiful place in which to live.
‘• ‘By ypur tr ip ,’ he concluded. ‘You 
will he helping to  reform the w orld by 
bringing about a. new feeling of b ro th ­
erhood and pride in it. Yours is a great 
o p p o rtu n ity  with great responsibility 
iecause you go as citizens of Canada.
I hope and know you will come back 
refreshed in mind, body and spirit, and 
tha t you will be better citizens not onlv 
of your own com munity and province, 
-but-of—the—D om inionr-our—E m pire-and  
the w orld’.”
(T o be continued ne.xt w e e k j
THE PRAIRIE 
FRUIT MARKET 
BULLETIN
C urren t P rices and M arket Conditions
(F ro m  the weekly Bulletin issued by J 
A. G rant, F’ruit M arkets Coniinissioncr, 
Calgary.)
Calgary, Aug. 31, 1929
The W eek In  C algary
(.'.ilgary vveatlier remains dry aiu 
vvariii with considerable .smoke in the 
air. It is fine harvest w eather am  
cu tting  is well advanced.
On Saturday. 24th, the bottom  fcl 
out of the prune ifiarkct and prunes 
were booked in Calgary at 35c per 
suitcase 18-lb. size, f.o.b. shipping 
point. Some reported sold as low as 
30c. Rollers were sent out unsold 
even at these low jirices. Yakima is 
i|uoting from 35c to 45c jicr suitcase 
m ostly 35c. T he 45c iirunes arc faced 
y\ll iirairie m arkets are buying thcs\: 
prunes. B.C. will he rolling at once 
and as usual on a full m arket with 
prices' shot before they start. A 35c 
Iirice on iirunes netts grow ers about 
$20.00 a ton.
The jirairie m arkets are overstockec 
w ith im ported peaches. J'Vom reports 
received this week, we find the supply 
of tom atoes in excess of the dem and at 
m ost points, Calgary being the excep­
tion. W e note tha t W innipeg m arket 
is supplied by O ntario  and B.C. in 
about equal quantities and in addition 
to this two cars of W ashington fielc 
tom atoes have been im ported. No 
doubt the low freight rates to W innipeg 
from W ashington have som ething to  do 
with this situation.
jo b b e rs  arc buying very carefully 
ju s t now for city trade, the bulk of the 
carlot business is mixed cars of fruit 
and vegetables for country points.
Some of the leading Calgary brokers 
and jobbers have gone to the O kanagan 
Valley on a fishing expedition, w hether 
for “O gopogo,” trout, or A shcroft 
Gems, has not been revealed.
B.C. ungraded onions are showing 
up poorly in com parison w ith the 
W ashington im portations and the laic 
dow n cost of B.C. is more than W ash­
ington.
B.C. W ealthy  apples are now arriv ­
ing and are of fine quality and colour.
W F IO L E S A L E  P R IC E S  
British Columbia—
Apples. Jeffries and Ribstone,
box ................. ............... .......... ........$ 2.25
Apples, Jeffries and R ibstone.
H ousehold ............ .............. ..........
Apples, W ealthyr^H buselibld,
$1.80 to  ..................................
Crabapples, T ranscendent, Fancy
Crabapples, 11-qts., Fancy ..........
B lackberries. 24 pts. J.....................
S traw berries, 24 pts., 3.75 to ......
R aspberries, 24 pts., 3.75 to ......
Peaches, Yellow St. John and
R ochester, $1.75 to  .v;............
Pears, B artlett, box, F an cy  $3:95
Pears. B artlett, C grade, $3 to 
P lum s, T ragedy  and Bradshaw,
N o.,1, $2.00 to ...............................  2.15
Plum s, D am son and Greengage,
No. 2, $1.50 t o ......................... . 1.65
Cantaloupes, standards, $3.75 to  4.00
Casabas. lb ........... ..........   , .07
Tom atoes, field. No. 1 and Nc .̂
2, $1.25 to  ............................:........
Tom atoes, green, pear box .......
Tom atoes, 11-qt. baskt. ................
Potatoes, new. lb. ........... ...............
O nions. Silverskin, Reach box ......
O nions, Yellow, cwt., ungraded,
$3.00 to  ..... ........... ........... ..............
Beans, W ax, lb. .......... ,............... ....
Beets, lb., 3c to ............ ........... ........ . ,03J4
Cucum bers, field, peach box ...... 1.00
C arrots, ib.  .............. ........................ .0336
Peppers, green, peach b o x .......:.... 1.50
Corn, Golden Bantam , doz., 40c to .45
(2itron, lb.  - ...................... ...........  :033^
Celery, lb.. 7c to  ........................... . .08
V egetable M arrow ,.Pum pkin and
Sciuash, lb. — ......... :—  ...... . .03
Dills ........................................ ;......1.75
Gherkins, sixes .....’................. :... 1.50
A lberta—•
Cauliflower, dozen ........... :..............  2.00
H ead Lettuce, case —......... . 4.(}0
Cabbage, lb., 3c to ............. ...... ...... .033^
Celery, lb., 7c to ..................:....... ...: .08
Corn, dozen, 40c to  ..,...... ............. .45
Im ported—̂
Cantaloupes, standards, $3.75 to  
Grapes, Red M alaga, lugs 
-Grapes,—C^arapbelUs-'^Early.'-sixes-
W ash., $1.00 to .... ............
Peaches, E lberta, Rochester,
1.85
2.00
1.75
1.00
2.75
4.00
4.00
1.85
4.00
3.25
3.50
.08
4.00
4.75
1.05
1.75Slappy, Craw'ford .................. .
Pears, Bartlett, Fancy, Ex. Fey.,
$4.00 to ................. ............
Prunes, Italian ............ ........::..........
Onions, Yellow. $3.00 to .:.......—
Onions, Spanish, case —.................
Onions, half case   ................ ...
Watermelon, lb., 43^c to
Hqnej'dews. lb. _............. ........... ......
Plum, Tragedy, Golden and
B radshaw ............... ..........
Peaches. Crawford ..................... 1.75
Car arrivals from August 24th to 
August 30th:
B.C.— .Apples, 1; mixed fruit, 13; 
mixed fruit and vegetables, 6; potatoes,
8:---------- - --- -̂--- — ---- - --------- ---- ^ ^ ------
4.50 
.90
3.50 
8.75
4.50 
.05 
.05
2.25
Im ported—Mixed fruit, 10; peaches, 
1; prunes, 4; onions. 1; grapes. 1; or-
Chilliwack’s first Better Babies Con­
te s t  and Clinic will be held this week 
im der The ausp ices-oL the-A gricu lturaL f 
A ssociation, th e  auxiliary to  the D is­
t r ic t  H ealth  N urse and sub-committee, 
a n d  prom ises to  prove a 'pbplilar inno-
D istribution of $14,000. the first ad­
vance to be received on apricots, was
This advance represents a paym ent of 
fifty cents ' p e r crate on No. I ’s. and 
th irty  cents her crate on No. 2’s: -Ah
vation  a t the Chilliwack fair, which j advance of fifty  cents per crate was 
w ill last for th ree days. nnadc  also on layered cots.
we-Our Pasteurizedrice cream is so good that 
are tempted to say we make it ourselves.
B E W A R E  of ‘ ‘make-it-ourselves” ice cream un­
less you know it has been approved by the 
Health Officer.
your ice cream at
I ■
S A F E T Y  F  I  R  S T
PHONE 626 TAXI . FOR HIRE
anges ami lemons. 4; oranges ami 
grapefruit, 2; watermelons, 1; oranges, 
3; bananas, 3.
T he Po ta to  Situation—E ast and W est
We are informed that the tariff of 
$10 per ton on potatoes entering the 
United .States may I>c raised to $18 
per ton. Boston and New ICngland 
slates protest tin- raise, as (hey claim 
it is aimed at I’rince Edward Esl.iiid 
pijtatoes. 'J'lie potato growers of New 
I^^Klaml states import their seed pot­
atoes from Prime lulw.ird Island and 
the)’ claim that owing to their freedom 
from Mosaic their erops have increa.sed 
10 per eent. J-;u»t yt'ar tliev used 950 
cars of Prince Edvvaril Island imtatoes 
for seed/ ami about the .same amount 
was bought for coiisumiition at a price 
ranging around 20 per cent, more than 
they paid for lionie grown potatoes.
At present New York m .irkct is call­
ing u|K)ii Maine for supjilies as tlie 
early crop in New Jersey is exhausted. 
M aine simds are ininiature, but are be­
ing dug to supi>ly the demand. This is 
a general eondition everyw here this 
year. T he E astern  states cron is about 
75 per cent of last ye.'ir, and the W est­
ern states are not iiiuch better. Indic­
ations point to an acute shortage of 
potatoes in spring, c.specially in the 
pojm lous jrarts of the e'oniitry.
T he movement to reduce rates to 
slnj) M aritime pot.itoes to prairie 
points, applicable O ctober 1st. would 
not, in our opinion, be a wise move. 
I 'lic re  will not be any shortage of po t­
atoes anyw here in O ctober and very 
likely not before spring. T he logical 
tim e to gran t low freight rates is when 
conditions arc such th.it there is an 
over-supply at one point and an undcr- 
snpply at another. If such a condition 
exists in the M aritime provinces in 
spring, a reduction would he justified, 
bu t our inform ation is that the E astern  
states will outbid the W estern  provinc-
F l o u r  i s  U p !
AND W E EXPECT IT TO GO HIGHER.
Get your Winter’s Supplies from us and save money. Our 
stocks of ROBIN HOOD, PURITY and SPILLERS’ 
FLOUR and CEREALS are fresh, and there is none better
for all your cooking.
W E HAVE ALL KINDS OF FEED AND POULTRY  
SUPPLIES — HAY — PICKING BAGS and LADDERS.
GASOLINE and OILS AXLE and CUP GREASE
Get rid of that Woolly Aphis this Fall with an American 
Beauty Duster. We arc sole agents.
ASK US ABOUT THEM
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
Phone 29
T H E
Store Open Saturday N ight
F R E E  C ITY  D E L IV E R Y  
H O U S E  O F S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A LIT Y
es for any .surplus they may have.
Edm onton
Business is good. T he country is en­
joying  ideal Iiarvest w eather and all 
grain ripening fast,
C utting is in full swing, and . from 
half to tw o-thirds of the w heat will be
cut by the end of the week, the follow- 
h(ing s ould see the finish of m ost of the 
w heat cutting.
B. C. berries and apricots arc practic­
ally finished. Some cots arc com ing
out of W ash ing ton  storage houses. 
W ash ing ton  prunes, peaches and B art­
lett pears a rc  arriving in yohinic.
B.C. tom atoes arc com ing in heavy 
supiily, and demand is slow with a de­
cided tendency tow ard lower priccis. 
A t the p resen t m om ent the m arket ts 
much over-stocked, and retailers are 
holding off to see w hat will happen.
Cabbage supplies arc scarce, and the 
m arket is very firm with higher prices.
(Continued on Page 7)
. A request to this office or to 
any representative of the Mutual 
lire of Canada, will bring our 
booklet explaining endowments.
Mutual  Endowments are for men, women and children. They-may be purchased To_become_
due at any age, and if desired, settle­
ment may be made in the form of 
monthly income. They combine 
absolute security with good invest­
ment returns.
' W A T B r n L O O  - r -  O N T A R I O
Local Representative: DAN CURELL - - Kelowna, B. C.
Of&
THAN EVEIÂ  BEFORE /
S I X
D E
L U X E
S E D A N
^1® 7®
/.o.lf. Factory, 
taxes extra
Whippet Four 
Coach
C o u p e  $750, C oupe (w ith  
able sea t)  $790 , Sedanrutnt . .
$825 , R oadster $685, 
R oadster (-with rum ble  
seat) $725, T o u rin g  $675.
Whippet Six Coach
C oupe .$930, C oupe (w ith 
ablen u n   seat) $970 , Sedan 
$1020 , D e Luxe Sedan 
-$1070 ,-D e-L uxe-S edan-(6—: 
w ire  w heels) $ 1 145 , D e. 
Luxe S po rtR oadster $112 5 
A// pricei f. o. b. Factory 
taxes extra.
^ ^ ^ H IP P E T  Sedan value has always 
^  " led  the  field”, b u t w hen you 
“see~the~new~De“Luxe~Whipp;et~Six- 
Sedan you’ll have a  new  idea o f  w hat 
" fu ll value” really means—
and heavier materials, give greater 
strength  and  rigidity.
Many important Features
I t  now  has a new  and  larger body, 
designed by a creator o f  custom  cars. 
T rim  sm art lines, rich  color harm on­
ies. A room ier in terior, com fortably 
upholstered and w ell appointed.
The new  W hippet is th e  only low- 
priced car w ith  a ll these vital advant
T he new  W h ip p e t’s increased wheel- 
base, shock absorbers, oversize balloon 
tires and  longer springs b o th  front 
and rear, all com bine to  eft'ect superb 
rid ing  qualities.
ages: fu ll f o rc e - fe e d  lu b r i c a t i o n ,  
.silent tim ing  chain, ."Finger-Tip Con­
tro l”, invar-stru t jiistons, b ig  four- 
wheel brakes, and, in  the Six, a heavy 
seven-bearing crankshaft.
See and  drive the W hippet at your 
earliest opportunity . Y ou w ill find its
Extra cross-members in  the frame o f 
the new  W hippet, to ge ther w ith the 
advanced type o f  frame construction
beauty instantly  appealing, its per- 
rem arkably brilliant. Andformance
long service w ill p rove W hippet's 
dependability and operating econ­
omy. ■
l \ |
i ' ' ^
m
K E L O W N A . B.C.
„TOUii®i>AY, m v r m B M w  ^  t m t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN O RCH A SD ISf
PAGE TH REE
F in a n c i a l  S e r v i c e
—A ,i:ompact interesting description of various types of 
bonds and other securities.
—An analysis of Western Canada Mines and Oils.
-—A report of the New York Stock Market.
This and other information of value is contained in brief 
, form in our MARKET REVIEW.
Copy Mailed Free On Request
KELOW NA B R ANCH
P . CLARK & CO. [Vancouver] L t D.
IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K ERS 
Phone 604 - A. H. PO V A H , M anager
CUT YOUR 
HARVESTING COSTS 
WITH A COMBINE
X X X \ X \ S \ . \ X X X X ^
H O L T HARVESTER
- • • s '. , Sole Distributors for B; C.:-—
M O R R ISO N  TR A C TO R  & E Q U IP M E N T  CO., LTD ., Vancouver 
Kelowna Prince George Nelson
Making a definite move to fight the 
Jonathan breakdown, the Penticton 
Co-operativ^Growers~decidcd recently 
upon- a new basis of handling this 
troublesome apple crop. After consult- 
atioii-w ith Mr. R. C. Palmer, o f  the 
Summerland__Experimental Station, it 
has been decided to divide the 1929 
Jonathan into two: sections, the light 
bearing trees and those heavily loaded. 
I t  has been found by experimentation 
and observation that the trees bearing
a light crop must be picked early  ̂to 
avoid breakdown. T h e  date on which 
lightly loaded trees m ust be .picked 
will be somewhere between September 
28th and October 1st, while the heavily 
laden Jonathan trees must be picked 
about two weeks later. THe Penticton 
Co-operative Grovyers feel that if .this 
ruling is adhered to losses from break­
down of the Jonathan apple will be 
greatly reduced.
cant 
be wrong
K e l l o g f ^ ’ s  C o r n  F l a k e s  m u s t  b e  c r i s p e r ^  
m o r e  d e l i c i o u s  ■—  o r  1 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  p e o p l e  
w o u l d  n o t  d a i l y  p r e f e r  t h e m  t o  a l l  o t h e r  
c o r n  f l a k e s .  K e l l o g g  o r i g i n a t e d  c o r n  
f l a k e s  a n d  n o b o d y  b a s  e v e r  b e e n  a b l e  t o  
e q u a l  t h a t  K e l l o g g  w o n d e r  f l a v o r .
E n j o y  K e llo g g ’ s C o rn  Fla k e s  f o r  lunch and d in n e r as w ell as breafi^ 
fa s t. F in e  fo r  th e  children’ s even in g  m e a l. S o  easy to  digest. 
S e rve  w ith  m ilk  o r cream-—fru its  o r  h on e y added.
Itjp a ys  to  insist on K e llo g g ’ s — th e  orig in al C o rn  Fla k e s . L o o k  
Jo rjh e T re d -a n d -g re e n  package. A t  a ll grocers. Served b y  hotels.
M a d e in - L o n d o n ,
C O R N
l l i i l i
RUTLAND
Miss Jessie Campbell left last 'riiu t’s- 
day for Vancouver, where slie is en­
tering Vancouver General H ospital for 
training as a nuise.
P rio r to licr departure Miss Catnp- 
bell, who has lieen a nieinl>er of tlic 
tjiri (iiiiiles for some years, was jire- 
sented witli a lian<lsonie inenicnto of 
the esteem in which slie is held l>y tlic 
rest of the Troop. T hen on Tue.sday 
evening of last week a surprise party 
was held in her honour at the home of 
Rev. A. and Mrs, McMillan, where the 
pupils of tlie two senior classes of the 
Smulay School spent an enjoyable ev­
ening witli games and music. Miss 
Caniphell was the recipient of a tra ­
velling hat l)ox from the Sunday School 
of which slie has been a teacher for 
some time and organist ever Since the 
union of the Mctliodist and P resbyter­
ian .Sunday Schools.
Mr. Janies Caniphell left on S atu r­
day for O kanagan Falls where he has 
obtained a position as school teacher, 
Mr. Campbell was also a teacher in the 
Sunday School, and he and liis si.stcr 
will be badly missed from the district, 
of which they have been popular resi­
dents for some years.
A nother popular younger ineinher of 
the com m unity who is leaving this 
week is Mr, Greville H arrison, who is 
entering N orm al School a t Victoria.
All three young people have fyow n 
up with the district ami carry*w ith  
tliem the liest wishes of their many 
friends for their future,
•  •  » 9
A bright smisliiny day greeted the 
opening of the Public School on T ues­
day. As w'as mentioned in this column 
recently, Mr. H ow ard T hornton , of 
Vancouver, and Miss Claire T hom p­
son have taken the places vacated by 
Mr. C. E. Clay and Miss F. Olson.
Additional playing apparatus for the 
children in the shape of giant strides 
has been erected on the grounds, one 
for the boys and one for the girls, w'ho 
are now well provided for in that line.
WESTBANK
Miss (irace A ngus, who spent tier 
holidays with her sister. Mrs. T . P. 
Recce, returned to  her w'ork at K am ­
loops last week.
Mr. C. Hronsson returned from his 
home at V ictoria on Monday to con­
tinue his position as principal of the 
School. ICvery one is very pleaseel 
to see him come back.
me
Sir, I believe you’re trying to kiss
“Well, now that you understand, sup­
pose we (luit assaulting each other and 
co-operate a little.”
WOLF CUB NOTES
1st Kelowna Pack
“Do Your Best”
Miss I'xlvvina P ayn te r arrived from 
New York on Tuesday evening. She 
travelled l»y m otor car with an English 
girl friend. T hey  siient tw enty days 
on the trip, covering over 4,000 miles 
and camping) liy the road side at night. 
T hey  spent a few day^ in Yellowstone 
Park and visited an uncle in N ortliern 
Montana, A ltogether they had a nio.st 
interesting holiday w ith lovely weather 
and no niisliaps.
T he n.siial m onth ly  m eeting of the 
Wfjmeii's Institu te  was held at Mrs. 
D. A. Currie's home on Tuesday even­
ing. Mrs,, W . J. Stevens, the President, 
was in tlie chair. I t  was decided to 
give $100 to  the Solariifin for crippled 
children, at Cobble H ill, B.C.. in three 
yearly pavincnts, also to have a shower 
of canneef fruit at the F low er Show, to 
he sent to the Solarium. Mrs. W . J. 
Stevens read an in teresting paper on 
the League of Natioii.s. and the meeting 
was adjourned.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Mr. G. R. H all returned on M onday 
from the Coast. .
The Sunday School will open at 10 
a.iu. next Sunday, September 8th,
The Pack will parade at the Scout 
Hall on Wednesday, September 2Sth, 
at 7 p.m.
'This will be pur opening meeting. All 
Cubs must attend this parade, as we 
must get our Sixes-made up and ap­
point new^ Sixers and Seconds.
Any boys between the ages of eight 
and eleven years who wish to become 
Cubs are invited to parade at the Scout 
Hall on the above date.
Uniforms must be worn on all par­
ades.
All are reminded that running shoes 
must be worn whilst in the Scout Hall.
R. GARDNER, C.M.
Up to'(late there appear to have been 
no ca.sualties among tlie deer in this 
district, lull this statem ent is subject to 
correction. 4< « «
Mr. E. P. W. Nash, of Vancouver, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Murdoch.
« * «
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. W alker and 
family returned last week froni a visit 
to the Coast.
* * * _
Mrs. Mansfield and family returned
on Monday morning! from Vancouver.
* •  ♦
Guests registered at the Eldorado 
Arms last week are Mr. and Mrs. Jack- 
son of Hessle, Yorks. England; Mr. 
and Mrs, W. S. Keate, Mr. R. J. ^Keate, 
and Mr. H. M. Galer, of Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. King and Mr. 
Frank King, of Penticton; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Moran and Miss B. Moran, 
of Seattle, W ash.;M iss E. Collister, of 
Vancouver, and Mr. R, Moraib of Ros­
ario, Wash.
Almost one-third of Ganada’s-popul- 
ation is of French origin.
CHURCH N O T IC E S
■AN EXPERIMENT IN  
ECONOMY IN MEN’S WEAR
Probably the most effective 
measure of economy ever discov­
ered. is the habit of buying an ex­
tra pair of trousers with each suit. 
The advantages of this method 
are too obvious to require enu­
meration.
So much so, that, with men of 
foresight, who are guided by an 
ordered sense of economy, and 
are out to get the best value for 
money expended, it  has become a 
confirmed habit to buy this way.
If you wish to test the sound­
ness of this theory you can do so 
at the expense of The Berger Tail­
oring Co., whose representative, 
Mr. Geo. Mathieson, will be in at­
tendance at R. Mathie’s tailor 
shop, Pendozi St., on Saturday, 
Sept. 7th, and Monday, Sept. 9th. 
During these two days an extra 
pair of pants, FREE OF 
CHARGE, will he included with 
every Berger suit ordered
Two days only ; make a note of 
the d a te s-S ep t. 7 and Sept. 9.
ST. M IC H A EL & A L L  A N G ELS 
Cor. Richter St. and Sutherland _Ave 
Sept. 8th, 15th Sunday after Trinity,; 
Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9.45 a.m., Soldiers of the Cross Bible 
Class.
.11 a.m,, Matins, Sermon and Holy 
Communion.
2.30 p.m.. Boys’ and Girls’ Fellowship 
arid Kindergarten.
7.30 p.m., Eyensoi^g and Sermon.
ST. A N D REW ’S, OKANAGAN 
MISSIOK.-—Sept. 8, 15th Sunday after 
Trinity, 8 a.m., Holy Communion,
4-lc
THIS MILK IS 
MADE IN
BRITISH COLUMBIA
That is one reason ~ 
for buying it—an­
oth er is  th a t its  
double richness im­
proves every dish in 
which it is used.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  -
Richter-^Street, N o rth .______ _________
Preaching each Sunday at 11 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m.
Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
Prayer M eeting, W ednesday, a t i 
p.m. Rev. J . J . W alker, Pastor.
M a y  WG s e n d  y o u ,  
free , o u r  iltits tra ted -  
recipe  book?  W riio
SALVATION ARM Y—Sunday, 11 
a.rri.. Holiness Meeting. 2.30 p.m, 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m.. Salvation 
Meeting.' Public Meeting, Thursdays 
i p.m. :
i VANCOUVER
^  »c t y
CH RISTIA N  S C IE N C E  SO C IETY  
—Sutherland Block, Bernard Avenua 
opposite Palace Hotel. This Society ii 
a branch of The M other Church. th« 
First Church of Christ Scientist, Bos­
ton, Mass. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.} 
Sunday-School,l^lO^a.m.; first W ednes-
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  _ OB 
CANADA.—^First United, cor. Rich^et 
St. and Bernard Aye. Rev. A. K 
McMinn,. B.A., Minister. Donald 
Macrae, Organist and Choirmaster. _
11 a.m., M orning W orship. Sermon 
subject: “Rrayer, an undeveloped re­
source,” first sermon in the series: 
“Prayer in the Christian Religion.”
2.30 p.m., Church School; all depart­
ments except the Young People's.
7.30 p.m.. Evening W orship. Sermon 
subject: "The Salvation of the Body,” 
fifth sermon in the series: “Salvation 
and Divine Healing.”
8.45 p.m. Song Service and Social 
H our in the Parlour of the Church un­
der the auspices of the Young People’s 
Department. All young people are 
heartily invited, especially those who 
are strangers in the city. (
Friday afternoon. Sept. 6 th ,, Miss 
Vivian Jones will tell the story of -her 
experiences on a 14,000 mile trip 
through the United States. The meeG 
ing-will-be-held-under—the-auspices-of- 
the Glenn Ave. Circle of the Ladies’ 
Aid Society and will take place at 3 
o’clock in the Church Parlour. ;
Tuesday, Sept. 10th, the Church 
School Board will meet in the Church 
Parlour at 8 p.m.
FIRST B A P T IS T  C H U RCH , Kel­
owna. . ' '
10.30 am., Bible Class and Sunday 
School.
7.30 p.ni., service as. usual.
Wednesday, 7.30 p.m., Mid-week
Pr.ayer Service.
B ET H E L R E G U L A R  B A PTIST 
CHURCH, Richter SC Pastor, Mr. G. 
Thornber.
Sunday TSchooLand'~Bible^Glass,~ak
10.30 a.m.'
; Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m. 
Wednesday evening at 7.30 Prayer 
Meeting.
A cordial invitation is extended to all 
to worship with us.
Why Drive
Car to Business
W h e n  a  f i v e - m i n u t e  
w a l k  w o u l d  d o  y o u  
m u c h  m o r e  g o o d  —
Get the walk and benefit your health by purchasing a lot
and erecting a house in the
SUBDIVISION
HARVEY AVENUE AND ELLIS STREET
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“T h is -su b d iv is io n -is --p a rt^ © f—the-GriginaLtowJisite_jDf..Kelo_wna, is_only_a few blocks irom the 
Post Office is level and dry, and the soil is of the best for gardens. It extends north and 
south of Harvey Avenue and includes the area formerly reserved for school purposes.
Prices are very reasonable, considering the location and quality of the lots.
IN S tD E  LO TS, $ 4 0 0  &  $ 4 5 0
CO RNERS, $ 6 0 0
41150 c a sh  n e r  l o t ;  b a la n c e  in  tw o 'e q u a l  a n n u a l  p a y m e n ts  w ith  in te r e s t  a t  e | x
per cent T E N  CEN T D ISC O U N T  F O R -A L L  CASH A T  TIM E  O F
P U R C H A SE .
NO TAXES TO PAY FOR 1929—INDEFEASIBLE TITLE
Plenty of time yet to build this year, but, if not ready, make sure of the
opportunity, which will soon pass,-fo buy close-in property at a,reasonable
price arid on easy terms.
SOLE SELLING AGENTS:
W hUlis. t td .  
C arruthers (8 i W ilaon. Ltd.
ja y  .‘ Testim ony Meeting, 8 P-*n. Read­
ing room open W ed. and Sat; after­
noons, 3-5 p.m.
G U ILD  O F  H E A L T H .—Scripture 
Study for all interested in the subject 
of Spiritual Healing. . ,,
Subject for meditation: ‘Intercession.
John 14: 1-14. John 15: 1-17. Acts 3. 
A cts 4,-John 20: 19-31. John 17: 26. 
Matt. 18: 1-20.
in  intercession, he who prays, com­
ing into the close presence of his Lord, 
may lift up in silent desire either the 
soul for whom he intercedes, or the 
cause for which he pleads, into the
heart of his Lord, aucl may hold it 
there. It m ay .be that he cannot him­
self judge either of that which is best 
for the soul, or of those things which 
will more powerfully help his cause, 
but it matters not. In the fervour of 
his desire and in the attitude of _^uch 
pleading there is power.
i
p a g e  f o u r
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
DENTIST
Cor. Pendori St, & Lawrence Av«.
DONALD 0. HARRIS, D.G.
C H I R O P R A C T O R  
Mon,, Wed, and FrI. 
Casorso Block - Phone 157 
H ours: 10-12.30. L30-5 p.m.
M R S. A . J. PRITCHARD
L.U.A.M., A.K.C.M.
Silver M edalist <
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
Studio: 294
Phone 517 P  O. Bo* Z94
MISS NOEL SMITH
Teacher of VioUn. Piano, Theory 
anT H arm ony. Pupils for
London College
Studio; Abbott St. Phone 170-R2
DONALD MACRAE
A.T.C.M. (Special Diploma) 
TM cher of Pianoforte and Sm ^ng. 
pSpils prepared tor Toronto Con- 
servatory of Music.
Harvey Avc. Kelovma. Phone 3S3-R
THE KEIOWNA PIDMBINO 
SHEET METAL WORKS
W . G. SC O TT, Proprietor 
•Phones; Bus. 164 Res. 91
p .O . Box 22
F. W . GROVES
M. Call. Soc. C. K. 
C o n n u U in g ,  Civtt
K E L O W N A . B.C.
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
P la s te r in g  a n d  M a so n ry  
O ff ic e : ' - D . C h a p m a n  B a r n  
'  ̂ 'Phone 298
ALBERT WHIFFIN ^
b u i l d i n g  c o n t r a c t o r
House Repairs, E tc. Cabinet M aker 
O rgan and Piano W ork 
Phone S06-L4 P-O-
V ER N O N  G R A N IT E  &
m a r b l e  CO.
O uarryiug and Gut Stone Contract- 
S r  Mo;mments, Tom bstones and 
’ General Cemetery W ork ^ 
Ddsiena and Prices may be 
S to J f f r o m  R; M inns, Local Agent
KELOWNA BEAITV COMPANY
J . C. C LA R K E, Manager
Q fchard Holdings a specialty.
O face; Room  6, o
Phones: Office, 488; Res. 392-R
Road mishaps 
put lines 
out twice in 
one day
Twice on Tuesday, August 
20, as the result of road mis­
haps, Kamloops was cut off 
from  telephonic communica­
tion with Vancouver,^ and 
. nine other long-distance cir­
cuits and a num ber of local 
lines serving Haney sub­
scribers were put out of or­
der.
A t 4 a.m. a five-ton truck 
skidded from the highway a- 
bout one-half mile east of 
Haney and crashed, into a  
telephone pole, breaking it 
off a t the base. T hat after­
noon at 4.30, a road gang cut 
down a  large tree about four 
miles east of Haney. I t  l ^ d -  
«d on the telephone lines, 
tearing down one pole and 
putting all circuits carried.on 
i t  out of commission.
In  both cases telephone 
m en made speedy temporary 
repairs to restore service.
B . C. TEtEPBIWE CO
Bt Rz E : ^
H e’s for i t  first, last and all the
H e ioves plain, w holesom e things. 
He loves bread, the g reat Cana­
dian food. I t contaiiiB double the 
am ount of nourishm ent you find
in other .foods. , ' r- i r.
B R E A D  is your B est Food—-l.a t
more of it.
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIOT
THE KELOWNA COURIER
T H U R B D A V .-S B P T E ftP E R  J ,  . 1„82»-
BY CAR ACROSS THE
AMERICAN CONTINENT I
V anw
O k a o ag ao  O rc h a rd ls t .
O w ned •n d  E d ited  hy 
G. C. R O S E
S U tJS C IU P T IO N  K A TES 
(S tric tly  in A dvance)
To any -iddrcM in the D riliah Em pire. fZ.OO 
,i,er year. T o  the U nited S tatca and other 
lurcign countries, $3.00 per year.
BULOVl t  GIUEN
• 111II m wix̂ 2 lI?T1T71Fz5V
V .
These w atches are precise tinie
keepers and the
handsom e designs. $24.75-$75.00
O ther w rist w atches from  $5.50 
upw ards.
The CO UR IKK  doe* no t neccaBarlly endorae 
the seiitiinente ol any contributed article.
To ciiaure acceptance, all roanuecrint U
IcKibly w ritten  on one •idc of tlie paper 
only. T ypew ritten  copy la preferred.
A m ateur poetry ta not publiahcd.
Lettera to  tha  editor wlU not b«
publication over a "nom  do plume : *"• w rlt- 
or’a correct nam e uiuat bo oppendca.
C ontributed m atte r received afte r Tuesday night 
will not be publiahcd un til the following week.
a d v e r t i s i n g  R A T E S
C ontract advertlaera will please note *'*■< 
contract calls for
advertlaem ent to  T he C ourier Office by M on­
day night. T h is rule lo In the m utual In ter 
eats o f  patrona and pubUaher to  avoid con 
geatlon on W edneaday and 
consequent n igh t w m k, and  to  .
Ucatlon of T he Courier on  tim e. Changes of 
contract advcrtlacm cnta will be accepted on 
Tuesday as an accom modation to  an adve^  
tlaer confronted w ith an  em ergency, b u t on 
no account on W ednesday' for the following
Tian»ient*’and C ontract Advertieem enta—Ratea
LeKal*oud‘"Mun\cipâ ^̂ ^̂  ‘""'j;
(Ion, 13 cents per line, each subaequent Inser 
tion, 10 cent* per line. „  .
ClaBsi/icd A dvcrliaeinents— Such aa F or Sale 
EoBt, Found, W anted, etc., under the h id in g  
"W an t Ada.*’ F irs t inacrtion, 16  centa per
line; each additional inacrtion, w ithout chang^
of m atter, 10  cents peff line. M inimum 
|)cr week, 80  centa. C ount fivd w ords to
Each initial and group of n o t more than five 
figures counts aa a  word. „ti_.
If  BO desired; advertisers m ay have t-eplies 
addressed to  a box num ber, , care, of th e  
Courier, and forwarded to  their P t‘^E « 
dress, o r delivered on call a t  office. F o r this 
service, add 10 cents to  cover postage o r 
filing.
(Conliitued from  Page 1)
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WHO PAYS IN THE
END FOR ADVERTISING?
JE W E L L E R  & O P T O M E T R IS T  
K E L O W N A
Bright, Glean, Safe, 
EconomicaL
Sizes to suit your need*
Every m erchant in business ijays for 
advertising .w hether he uses it or not. 
sdys the Red Bluff (Calif.) News. If 
a com petitor’s advertising  takes any 
business aw ay from  him, the profit he 
would have m ade on the lost sale is 
w hat his com petitor’s advertising costs
him. ^  * , , ,
You have perhaps wondered now 
some stores can afford to  spend such 
enorm ous sum s for advertising. T hat 
is easy to  fathom . -Their- com petitors 
who don’t advertise, and whose bus­
in e ss 'th ey  take, pay for their advertis
Say the Jones fam ily is a custom er 
of yours. T hey  have $60 they intend 
"to“ sp^ffd“w ith you. T hey  _read the ad­
vertising  of your competitor__anA-are 
induced to  spend the $60, w ith him  in­
stead of spending it w ith  you. T he store 
m akes 20 per cent o r '$12 on the  sale. 
I t  deducts, we will say. the $1 a d v ^ -  
tising cost and  has $11 profit left. T he 
advertising has cost nothing. I t  got 
back its cost and has $ lT p ro fit it vvould 
not have hqd except for the advertising 
W ho paid for this advertising?
...„Did-the-adver4iser---pay-?- No, he got
back the cost and profit besides.
D id the purchaser pay? No. Tie 
paid only the regu lar price.
T hen  w ho did pay?  ̂ ■ .
T he m erchant w ho did not advertise 
paid for his com petitor’s advertising. 
H e not only  paid for the o ther fellow s 
advertising  bu t he paid out of his casi” 
draw er the  profit his com petitor made 
on th e  sale. . .
A w ealth  of w isdom  is contained in 
the foregoing rem arks of our Californ­
ian corltem porary. M illions of dollar;: 
would not be spent annually on adver­
tising if the cash reg isters of *§dvertis- 
ers did no t ring  to  the tune of many 
more millions.
T h a t is a fact well w orth  cuttn’ "  ou t 
and pasting  in your hat. .
I P rince A lberi'N ational Park , in N or­
thern Saskatchew an, has an elevation 
of 1,800 feet above sea level and con­
tains m any lakes and stream s which 
forhi the beginnings of canoe routes 
lead ing  both  To H udson Bay and to  the 
A rctic O cean. .
cribe it.s womler and colourfuhics.s.
Miami, said Miss Jones, was consid­
ered as a w inter resort, but it was also 
an execllent sum nicr place as its tem- 
peratm e rarely rose above eiRhtv-live 
degrees. It was a wonderful town ami 
the treatm ent she and Miss K err had 
received there was all that couul he 
desired. The autom obile club sugges 
ted various points of interest for flieni 
to see, contributing in no small ineas 
lire to the enjoym ent of their visit at 
the Florida resort. .  ̂ . ,
Cuba, she rfontinued. offered imicli 
for the tourist to see, and the five days 
spent there allowed little time in which 
to view it.s ;ittractions. O hl ll.ivan.i 
suggested Spain of yesterday, wliilc the 
new section of the Cuban city was sim ­
ilar to A m erican m etropolises.
Signs along the A tlantic coastal 
highway told in part the story of the 
American Civil W ar, histoi’ic sites hav­
ing been preserved and m arked for the 
edification of passers-by. . .
Y ellowstone Nationiil P;irk, with its 
innum erable geysers—its “ little pools of 
hot w atef”—held great beauty, declared 
Miss Jones. W hile there they stayed m 
the tourist camp, which is located at an 
elevation of from 7,000 lo 8,000 feet. 
“Old Faithfu l.” the geyser that spouts 
regularly  every sixty or sixty-five nnii- 
utes, som etim es as high as one hun­
dred feet in the air, was parficuharly 
spectacular at night when a spotlight 
was turned on it. Some of the geysers, 
she rem arked, spouted only at intervals 
of from two to tifrec years.
Bryce Canyon, not well-known, har­
boured sandstone of_ delicate texture. 
Miss Jones said, while Zion. N ational 
Park presented massive rocks and was 
the onlj' canyon viewed from  its floor, 
all o thers being approachable at their 
summits. The early M onnoiis took re- 
: uge from  the Indians a t Zion N ational 
Park, w here they attem pted  to grow 
cotton. .
R eferring to the attitude of the peo­
ple encountered on her trip, M iss Jones 
rem arked tha t the questions asked them  
m ost often were “A ren’t you a long 
way from  hom e?’ and “A re you travel­
ling all alone?” T o  the la tter question 
they invariably replied facetiously tha t 
they were not travelling  alone, they 
were to g e th e r ,' and they did not need 
the assistance of men as they were able 
to look after them selves. A t Dillon, 
South Carolina, they repaired a flat 
tire while w atched by a num ber of 
loungers, one of w hom  offered assist­
ance,'w hich was refused. In  the south­
ern states tourists w ere a curiosity as 
they w ere few. , • ,
Eulogizing the F raser Canyon, which 
B ritish Colum bians m ay see w ithout 
the necessity o f travelling T,aX--afifeLd,
SCHOOL SPECIALS lor B O Y m
BOVS’ laN G  
PANTS- $ 2 .5 0
Made from Roo‘1 wearing 
materials;, .same cut as Dad's; 
belt loops and Q O  P IA  
cuffs; sizes
B L O U SE S-95c
• \
Plain and (ancy patterns; al­
so khaki; all ages.
SHORT PANTS
Sizes 24—32; G* -j 
SPECIAL, pr.^P
BOYS’ BOOTS 
$ 2 .9 5  * $ 3 .7 5
FREE AEROPLANES
SHIRT SPECIAL
with collar attached; all 
sizes. Each—
$ 1 .0 0
a ônapch
FREE AEROPLANES
SWEATERS
all wool
$ 1 .5 0  TO $ 2 .5 0
(iood wearing boys’ panco 
soled boots, dou- 
ble sewn. .Special
Boys SISMAN Boots with 
cvcr-wcar soles, well oiled 
uppers: .sizes 1 to 
5j4. Special, jiair
GOLF HOSE
; Pure Wool
Made in Itngland with fancy 
tops from all wool yarns. 
Colors arc fawn, grey, black 
and Lovat. Sizes 6 to 11. 
Per pair .........  65c, 75c, 95c
Cotton Golf Hose,
per pair ............... 5 0 c
W here C ash  
B eats C red it F U M E R T O N 'S
W here C ash  
B ea ts  C red it
LT GH-TIN.Gl’PJPANTi
Riley & Bubb, T ax i and Transfer. 
iP hone 610. The B est Service in the 
City. City trips, SOc. 2-tfc.
Miss Jones, who viewed it for the first 
tirne on. her re tu rn  to _ K elow na this 
year, declared that, aside from  the 
G rand Canyon, this g reat scenic high- 
w ay w as unequalled. She advised those 
who had n o t seen and adm ired the 
beauty of F raser C anyon to  avail them ­
selves of the first opportunity  to  do so.
Concluding, M iss Jones said tha t the. 
trip  had been w onderful and cheap, the. 
cost po t exceeding $400 or $500 each.
-A nd-in-three-w orjds„she^m m ed
glorious adven ture: “Y ou see things.
E xpressing  appreciation— of Miss 
Jo n es’ in teresting  recount of her ad­
ventures, M r. T . G. N orris said th a t 
as a speaker she was a w orthy  success­
or to  her father—he would say alm ost 
an im provem ent. (L augh ter.) I t  was 
indeed w onderful tha t tw o girls were 
enabled to make the trip  th a t they had 
com pleted—a feat undream ed of m  the 
days of their g randm others.
B R IT IS H  JU V E N IL E S
- —  f o r  CA N A D IA N  FARM S
Prem ising M igration M ovement Shows 
Large Increa;se This Year 
N ----
“T he m igration of B ritish juveniles 
for farm s in Canada is one of the m ost 
prom ising features of the imrnigra- 
tion situation a t the p resent tiriie,” 
slated  Mr. R. M. Pym , superintendent 
in B ritain  of javeniie im m igration for 
the Colonization D epartm ent of the 
Canadian N ational Railways, on his ar­
rival a t M ontreal l a s tw e e k  on the 
W hite S ta r ' liner.. “ L auren tic” for the 
annual conference of N ational Railway 
Colonization D epartm ent officials.
Mr. Pym  arrived w ith the final party
of British juveniles for the season, 
num bering some 83 boys, .and com ­
menting, on the am azing developm ent 
of' juvenile im ihigration from  the B rit­
ish Isles, Mr. Pym  stated  tha t a lto ­
gether this season a total of 1,180 boys 
had been brough t out under the aus­
pices - of the ' C a n a d ia n N a tio n a l R ail­
ways. This was an increase of 134 per 
cent over the season of 1928, and w hen 
it was considered th a t 1928 seasdn 
showed an increase of 84 per ten t over 
1927, it could be realized to w hat a 
gT^at““ex tFnr“jiiveriile"im m igration~had 
•become a factor in the general situa­
tion.
More than  1.000 of the boys coming 
forw ard this year were placed by the 
British Im m igration and Colonization 
Association.* of M ontreal, on farm s 
throughout O ntario . T he balance have 
been placed by o ther organizations in 
both  eastern and w estern  Canada. 
“A bout 97 per cent of these boys have 
definitely m ade good.” said Mr; Pym . 
“Som ething like one-halt per cent have 
had to he deported-, while the rem ain­
ing small percentage m igh t be said to 
be still on the fence, w ith  respect to 
their desire to s tay  in this country.” 
Generally speaking, the boys come 
from good m id d le -c la ss  families and 
m any -of them  are' fairly well pducatedj 
bright and en terprising  and eager to 
make a career for them selves in the 
new country.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂̂  ̂ v
“One of our g reatest difficulties, m 
juvenile im m igration w ork,” said Mr, 
Pym , “has been the prevalence of The. 
ofd idea, still persisting  in the O ld 
Country, th a t boys and young men 
w ere sent to  colonies -only as a la rt re  ­
sort, if th ey  w ere w ayw ard or crim in­
ally inclined. I t  is surprising to vvhat 
extient tha t idea still persists, and it is 
only gradually tha t we are replacing 
this with the tru e  idea th a t Canada is 
a wonderful land of opportunity, th a t 
British boys and B ritishers in general 
are welcoine here and tha t in this 
country they m a y  build for thpmselves 
a future not possible in the old w orld.’ 
“The juveniles m ovem ent has become 
very popular and th e ’prbspects for next 
season are exceedin.gly prom ising,” 
added Mr. Pym .
3 3 0 - A C R E  B L O C k  O F  
B E A R I N G  O R C H A R D
VARlETlES--TDeIicious, Winesap, M cIntosh, Yel-
, low Newtown, Elberta, J. H. Hales, Tilton, M oor­
park, Bartlett, Flemish Beauty, Bing.
w a t e r  R A T E S -t $6 per acre for all the water you want. 
P R I C E — ^A pproxim ately - $1*50- per- tree^ o r  $37»000- fo r  th e  
\ -whole block.
TER M S—Very small down payment and easy term s on 
balance. •
E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N IT Y  F O R  P A C K IN G  H O U S E
For detailed information regarding this remarkable offer, apply to—
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, Ltd.
E X C L U S IV E  A G EN TS
TIIENWITH LIMITED
The-Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Dematid
P r o d i s c t s
B .C . P R O D U C T S  B U R E A U
'I 'h e  V oncouver  ̂ioardi o f  ,*IVad«
“H ow  long did if  take your wife to 
learn to drive?”
“ It will be ten years in December.
H O L M E S  & G O R D O N , L td .
G R O C ERS P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B LO C K
M c L a r e n ’s  “ I n v i n c i b l e ”
JE L L Y  P O W D E R
Children like it !
Hospitals serve it !
;* Doctors recommend i t ! , .
W EDGEW OOD & CO., LTD., CUPS AND SAUCERS
Beautiful artistic '"Nanette” design, choice of four colors.
SPECIAL PRICE
Six packages of Jelly, assorted flavors, and one cup and 
saucer—one dollar and seventy-five cent 
__ value—for .....
These Cups and Saucers are ideal gifts for lady friends.
B R IT A IN ’S S C H N E ID E R  G U P T E A M
Above is the team  from  evhich G reat B ritain ' f ' 0?fiVer“ H f  R
the team ), F l i g h t  L i e u t .  G. H . Staingorth, and F lying Officer R. L. A tcherlcy.
Only choice leaves gro*wn at high altitndca 
go into th e  blending of Bine Ribbon Tea. 
That is why its flavour is so imiformly e»- 
cellent. Insist upon getting it from yoor gro­
cer_ r̂efuse snbstitntes of inferior quality.
K am loops car ow ners are becom ing j and  w arned by the police 
negligent again about the ir head and . ■'■■■■
tail lights, according to  a repor-t m the 
Kam loops Sentinel. Eigh_t persons w ith 
faulty lights were recently  checked up
......... . .,11 . --- T---------.-
W hy have life savers a t the beach? 
T hey sit and do nothing, whcTi they  
know some poor simp is proposing.
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T H E  K E I-O W H A  CO U RIK iR A m  O E A H A Q A H  O R C H A T O ia T
jPA O E f i v e
wwŵ
M ^ A /V r  A D S .
F ir . t  ln t« rtio n : 15 e«ni* per Hn«j ^
tioiial iuBfrlion, 10 cent# p**’ lin*. Mtotoiw* 
charge per week, 10*. ...
Plra.e do not a.k lot credit on th«e MewtW 
niciite, »• the co»t o( booking *»<*.^ff**^* 
them {» quite out of proportion to ikdr
No reepoiiiibUily accepted lô r error* te gdwrt* 
iBeinciita received by t««pBO»«.
F O R  SA L E -M iacclIaneouB
f o r  s a l e —C hevrolet touring car, 
very cheap, in good running order. 
Phone n i - L ,  evenings.
FO R  SA L E —O ne Bct of waggon 
spriugH, four tons. A pply, u - H-
F O R  S A L E —“ M ercury” in fine comli- 
tion, “ B” batteries, also Amphion 
ho rn. No. 864, Courier.
■ f o r  S A L E - H ig h  grade Knglish shot 
i/tm, 12 bore, double barrelled b«n^' 
, „ S s s  « ™ . o r ,  h .  .• J .c c llc u t  c o n d . t ,o i . ,  
with k a lh c r-co v cri^  oak 
le a n in g  materials. No. 865,
FO R > S A L E —Saw mill, with crown 
grunted tim ber; close m.
862, Courier._____ _______ ______  I
F O R  S A L E — Fivc-roomed house ami 
another building with .six 
■cleared land entirely fenced m. Close 
to town. $1,600 term s or less for caŝ li. 
Apply, P .O . Box 492.
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
l''i(tecn ceiiU per line, each lo»ertion; mill" 
irmmi charge, 30 cent#. Count nva worn# 
I<, line. Each fnitisl and group of not 
more than five figure# count# a# a word. 
Dlach-lace type. Ilk# tb ia: 30 cent* per lln*.
L o c a l a n d  P e r s o n a l
F O R  SA L E —Shetland pony, satkllc 
and bridle; also top buggy m good 
►condition. No. 803, Courier. d-lp
m u s t  b e  S O L D -1 2 5  laying he»J 
■ and pullets, cheap. H . Lee,
T heatre. ^  A
H O N E Y  H O N E Y  H O N E Y — 15c per 
nound in your ow n container, pure 
■extracted honey withSamples sent on /^ q u e s t ,  m ad orders 
specially attended, to. Phone^^SOS L2,
the BcnvoulmApmr^es, Anthony
■orso, prop. P-O. p o *  ojy.
FOR S A L E —12 acres of good land at 
Rutland, 4 acres in orchard, balanc
suitable for truck or hay, no stone ^
c ^ v e l  Good 5-room house and out­
buildings; price $3,500. W .
Rutland. ;' ■ ■ "  ■..............— —
F O R  S A L E —A snap, 18-ft. m otor
boat, ^ ^ .iish e d  cedar, $10^
F O R  SA LE—Equity of 
$900 in $3,300 bungalow. Cheap, as 
ow ner has left town. Apply, P-O. B ox 
-864. ^
18-FO O T Coast built outboard  runa­
bout. com fortable seatinK 
dation for 6, $180; wiU^ do  20 ,in.p.h.
^vith suitable power. A lso Evm rude 
•engines. Phone for dem onstr^ ion . De­
livery at W estbank, Seeley,
’ Centre
F O R  S A L E — M O T O R  B O A T , 26 feet 
^ lo n g , 5J4 feet, beam, 9 h.p. eng'n®, 
$225. Spurrier’s.
F O R  S A L E —T he house of M rs. H , G.
M. W ilson. Royal A ve.; 
large sleeping porch
price, $4,pUU.
f o r  s a l e —$3,500, 6-room  house.
m odern, close to  schools and church­
es. J. H . A berdeen, phone ^^Z-RL
F O R  S A L E —Snaps m used guns, 
th ree 25-2tf W inchester rifles, $20,
• three 30-30 rifles, $17.50; th ree Savage 
-!303 rifles, $30 each; five single shot
guns, $15 each;. 10 ham m erless shot 
guns, $25 each; tw o P arker, $450, tor 
: | l 2 5 ;  o L  Cogwell & f
less auto-eject, regu lar $400, $96. J . 
Spurrier.
f o r  s a l e  o r  f o r
furnished; property  on the South side
• of P ark  Avenue know n as ^the J w e
Hostel. Apply to E. C. W addell,^Re- 
' owna. ' ■ ■ . ■ • ' . ' . ■
BARGAIN P R IC E S —Leghorn an^
White W yandotte  breeding yearling
: hens; m ust have
Every hen has trapnest record. Brown s 
Fine F eather Farm , phone 325-R2.
'flu- fall iiuvliiig of Ibf Jack M cM il­
lan Chapter, I.6 .D .E ., will be held at 
the home of Mr.s. J. F. Fiim ertoii, on
'|■lles<lav, Sept, 10th, at 3 p.iii. 4-lc #1 ♦ •
'fca  will be served in the lounge of 
the Royal Amic H otel every afternoon,
to 5, excepting Sundays. 35-tfc
•  * •
BO O K  A T O N C I’̂— Isabelle Biirna- 
<Ia, Canadian Contralto, ICmpress T hea­
tre, W ednesday, Sept,. 18tli, 8.30 p.ni. 
Reserved seats on saleT'Mason I'L Riscli 
Music Store. 4-2c
* * «i
IS O B E I. M U R R A Y  will play at the 
Burnada Concert on Sept. l8 th , 3-3c 
« * •
r u n n e r s  R IC PA IR ED  in silk 
stockings and lingerie work; cannot be 
seen. Bring them  to Tbom as Lawson. 
Ltd. 'b lP
. .1# >». «
Dr.' M athison, dentist. W illits’ Block, 
telephone 89. tfc.
m m m
H ear Miss Vivian Jones on her 14,- 
000 mile trip through tlie United States, 
at F irst United Church, Friday, Sept, 
6th. at 3 p.m. Under au.spice.s Glenn 
Ave. Circle Ladies* Aid Society, Ad­
mission, 2Sc. 4-lc
■ ■
L A K E V IE W  H O T E L —Top floor 
rooms, furnished and newly decorated, 
$10 per m onth. Rooms, steam  heat and 
hot and cold w ater, special rates for 
w inter m onths. _ 3-tfc
Isabelle Burnada will give auditions* 
in K elowna by arrangem ent. F or terms, 
apply. M rs. H . W . Arbuckle. 4-lc
See our Friday and Saturday 
Specials. I t  virill pay you. Lock Groc­
ery Co., 11-tfc
* ♦ »
Mrs. Hamp.spii, R.I.A.M ., teacher of 
P ianoforte and Theory, will resum e her 
tuitions 'at O kanagan Mission, Sept. 6, 
and . Kelowna. Sept. 7. “ H onourable 
M ention" arid high m arks gained by 
Kelowna d istrict pupils this year in the 
exam ination of the Associated Boards 
(R.A.M . and R.G.M., London, E n g ­
land) and a t the Keloy/na M usical F es­
tival. F o r term s, etc., apply, M ason & 
Risch, Ltd., K elowna. 4rlc
Mrs. R. J. S tO 'iirt and chiblrcii re- 
Uirneil on Friday from  the Coast.
Mrs. Jam es Bowes, of Salm on A nn. 
was a visitor in town oil b'riday.
Mr. (ieorge .Sutherland left on I’riday 
liv C.inadian National for the Coast.
Mis.s Ann Belts returned yc.sterday 
from Vancouver, where she spent two 
weeks boliilay.
Mi,ss Constance Knox left on T ues­
day for \  .'inconver, via Canadian N a­
tional JCiilway.
.Mr. W alter Ren wick, w h o  bad been 
visiting bis brother. Mr. T hom as Reti- 
vvick. left on Tuesday.
.Mr. Kenneth .Madareii and son, Col­
in. went to the Coast by Canadian Na- 
lion.il on l''riday last.
I
Miss Annie l''arnsliaw. of Vaiicoiiver, 
has been the guest of M rs.' W . Mar- 
sliall. I’endozi Street. i
Mr, and Mrs. W; J. G raham  and two 
cliiklreii, of Edm onton, are visiting Mr. 
and M rs. IL L. Cireenside.
Mi.ss M argaret Fum erton is spending 
two weeks vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. b-iimcrton.
Mr, and Mrs. J . A. Shier and Miss 
Belle Shier have returned from a so­
journ of two weeks at Soap Lake, 
.Wash.
iVIrs, Dylock, of Glencoe, O ntario , is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C«. 
Goldsmith, W oodlands. She arrived on 
Stniday.
Mr. aiid Mrs. W . H. H. M cDougall 
and children returned last week from 
Scotland, where they spent several 
months.
Mr. S. Clarence Burnhani. of A sh­
croft, spent the week-end and holiday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Burnham.
Miss L. M. Burnham , of Vancouver, 
who had spent several weeks with her 
parents. Mr. and M rs. John  Burnham, 
returned  to the Coast on Friday.
Mr. and M rs. R. W . Thom as and fa-, 
niily left on Saturday by Canadian N a­
tional for Vancouver, enroute to the 
Old C ountry via the Panam a Canal.
The m any friends of M iss E lla P a t­
terson will be pleased to learn that she-  ̂ • f_____1«1_.
N O T IC E
•^m o i cu iccim j2th. T he exliimt win consist oi lueu
is progressing favourably after her re- .^^.gij.known line of caterpillar trac to rs 
cent operation at the K elow na H ospital. jeep  tillage tools for grain. The
latter includes the Killefer grain c h i^ l
The property  known as the M unson 
Slough has been leased to the “ GHzzly 
Bear” Shooting Club. T respassers wiB 
be prosecuted.
By order,
4.2p E. M O N F O R D .
Mis.,: Lv-y- W i l U , , ^ v h o s ^ - m a r w
takes place shortly, was the guest oi ,
N O T IC E
W ill the party  w h o  followed me 
down the slope, of W oods Creek on 
trail and lifted m y axe, on Sunday 18th 
A ugust last, kindly return  same at 
same spot, on o r before Septem ber 
ISth and avoid trouble and cost.
• J. M O IR .
4-2p
f o r  S A L E -D R Y  R IC K  .W O O D ; 
_birch. pine. -fiG aider,and cottonw ood. 
► cut in any lengths to  order. I*” ™®® 
la te  delivery. Phone Bell & Co-. 2 9 ^ K ’̂
WANTED—M iscellaneous
W H A T  HAVE Y O U  to trade for, a,
highly im proved prairie  farm ., r . u .
Box 4S; City.
F O R  Y O U R  IN T E R IO R  and exterior 
painting, prices reasonable, phone 
• 462. ■ . ' ■ ' ' • ' -
“NOBBY” buys second hand furniture 
and junk of all kinds.
service and chimney sweep,
F O R  N O B B Y . “ N obby” Jufak ?a rlo m , 
B ernard  Ave._ Phone .498. .Res. 515-R^
W E  B U Y . sell or exchange household 
goods of every description. U all and
se ?  us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
T O  R E N T
F O R  R E N T — Large front room, suit­
able for bed-sitting room , or light
housekeeping. Phone 543-R2. 4-tic
F O R  R E N T — Six-roOm house, unfm  
nished. W ilson Ave;.-phone 545-L3.
■ 4-^p
f o r  r e n t — F urnished m odern two- 
room  suite. Phone 113. 1-tfc
•FO R  R E N T — H ousekeeping rooms, 
t'wo roo’ ' ■'uites. and bachidors cab­
ins. CentraL. part', phone 380. 2S-tfc
BO A RD , and room: Phone 350.
4^tf(r -
LO ST  A N D  FO U i4D
SATURDAY
SEPTEMJIER
SEVENTH
ELDORADO
ARMS
2.30 p.m.
MOUNTED SPORTS
6.30 p.m.
SPECIAL DINNER 
DANCE
8.30 m  12.30 ; T ickets. $1.25
F or reservations phone M anager 
126
E . B . K . L O Y D , M anager
36-tfc
H E L P  W A N T E D
W A N TED ---C apable help for general 
housework. P.O . Box 307. 3-tfc
W A N T E D  A T O N C E -^Y oung  lady 
Housekeeper; easy position; widow 
and child accepted. Phone 3-L-3, or 
write H .M .L., Trepanicr, B. C. 4-lc
S T K N O G R A P H F 'R  required ' iniriTed 
lately; A pplyr~M anageri “j^ascade  
F ru it Co. . '  4"lp
W A N T E D -—Good capable w om an for 
kitchen w-ork. Apply, W illow  Inn.
4-lc
W A N T ED  TO  R E N T
Mr. Janies Yiniiig. of the Maple Leaf 
( leaning tSi Dye VV<.irk.'-. returiied on 
3"ne.sday from a trip (o Vaiieouver, His 
family will follow later.
Misft Isobcl M urray, of Vam:o.iver, is 
enjoying a vacation at l i ^  home here 
with her jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. . 
M urray. .Nliss Murr.iy will assist at the 
recital to be givcq here on W ednesday. 
.SeptemI'- - IKtIi. by l.sabelle Hurmnla.
Miss lean ,M orrison left oil I’riday 
liy Canadian Pacific for M ontreal, eii 
ront*’ for the ( Hrl t. im ulry, where she 
will atteiull tlie Uoyal A iadem y of 
■Music. .She was aecouipam ed to 
M oiyrcal by Miss I’.. M eNangliton, of 
Penticton. .Miss M orrison will sail for 
I'higlainl on the s.s. “ .Maunia, Sept. 
6tb.
I’hitries for the N orth O kanagan I'all 
Fair at A rm strong, on W ednesday and 
Tluir.sdav ne.xt, Septem ber l l ih  and 
12lh, close on Saturday. Septem ber 7tb. 
Exhibits from the Kelowna district will 
be welcomed, especially of apfiles, and 
residents of this part of the O kanagan 
are invited to attend tlie SIiow. wliteli 
promises to be a particularly Ime one 
tliis year.
Dr. (i. A. O otm ar. D istrict iMedicil 
Healtli Officer, reports that on ’riiiiis- 
<lay last there was a case of imaiitile 
jiaralysis at O kanagan Centre. J'.very 
precaution was taken and no other eas­
es have developed. O ne child wli6 was 
in contact with the case a w'cek ago 
was not perm itted to attend school at 
the oiieiiing on I'liesdav. I his was 
merely a jirecaution as it is im probable 
that further cases of the malady will 
develop. Three fresh cases ol measles 
were reported.
Kelowna Rebekah Lodge No. 36 bad 
the honour and pleasure of a visit on 
Tuesda}' evening from their G rand 1 re­
sident, Mrs. K night, of Ladysm ith, A 
social time was spent and Mrs. K night 
presented fiftecn-year jewels to the fol­
lowing m em bers: Miss M argaret H ar- 
vev. Miss Lily Patterson . M rs. Ueo. 
Robertson, Miss Edith H ang, Mrs. 
Manly Byrns, Mrs. H arvey Bro\vn, of 
A rm strong, and M rs. H arry  Blair, of 
Glemnore. .R efreshm ents were served 
and a very pleasant evening was en­
joyed.
Mr. K. D. W oodw orth, m anager of 
the local branch of the M orrison t r a c ­
tor & Eiiuipm cnt Co., Ltd., visited, 
A rm strong  recently to make prelim in­
ary arrangiements for the placing of an 
exhibit of his com pany’.s trac tors and 
farming im plem ents a t the N orth O k­
anagan Fall Fair, which will be held at 
A rm strong Vm Septem ber H th  and 
12t h bi ll f th ir
lonour at a  miscellaneous shower at 
th e  home of M rs. R. P. H ughes recent­
ly .' o ---  ----- r _
M rs. H arvey  B rm v.., who had keen ” T
spending a few days w ith her parents,
Onlv four K elow na golfers journeyed
up w h S  d e V S :  jJ ip c S fly - .h o so  of O n fa r
* - • • lo, ,niay be utilized.
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T — Furnished 
m odern bungalow, three bedroom s 
and garage, for w in te r  m onths from 
O ctober or November, by tw’O ladiesy 
close in preferred. Apply, P .O . Box 
172. 3-3p
vjpCllUlU  ̂ ct l^vv ---- --  J
Mr. and M rs. W . S turtridge, Bernard 
Avenue, returned home to A rm strong  
yesterday. _ ' ^
Mr and M r, W alter E lm ore and 
family, of D etroit, M ichigan, who are 
on a’ riiotor t6ur of Canada and the 
U nited S tates, were w eek-end guests of 
their tmele, Mr. F. W . Elm ore.
.. ]\Irs, G. A. M cKay and son, George, 
returned on M onday from  W innipeg, 
They were accompanied by M rs. ■ M c­
K ay’s daughter and grandchild. Mrs. 
E ric M errill and son, of W innipeg.
M rs. J, A. M acaulay, of Vancouver, 
who had been spending the sum m er in 
Kelowna and Penticton, re tu rned  on 
T hursday  last by Canadian N ational to 
the Coast.
M r. and Mrs. C.. Tucker, of E ast 
Kelowna, left on F riday  by  Canadian 
N ational for Vancouver.’ T hey  w ilLat- 
tend the Provincial Exhibition a t New 
'W estiiiinster. •■
Miss Madeline Poole le ft on T h u rs­
day last by Canadian N ational for Van,- 
couver. where she will en ter the  train- 
ng school for nurses. V ancouver Gen­
eral H ospital.
Mr. H . Foot and Miss Janet Foo t left 
on Tuesday by Canadian Pacific fpr 
M ontreal, en route for the O ld Counr 
try. < T h ey  will sail, ori the “ D uchess of 
Bedford” on Septeriiber 18th.
Mrs. J . W . Bettes, of D auphin, Man., 
is the g u est of Mrs. J. W . Jones. Bern- 
aTd“Awenue^“ -Prio^TO^corai^g"1^o^Rel- 
owna. M rs. Bettes spent., a m onth  a t 
V ancouver and w as m uch im pressed 
with th e  Pacific, Coast' on her firs t'v is it 
in British Colurribia.
Miss K athleen Judge left on Tuesday 
by C. N. Ry.. for N orth  Vancou'ver, 
\vhere she will visit her m other and 
friends'. She will re tu rn  to  K elow na 
prior to  her m arriage to M ajor E . C. 
F Io Iden .jvh ich  willAtake place in  V an­
couver early  in O ctqber.
Mr. and M r s .  C . H arvey  and family, 
of New W estm inster, who- had been 
visiting relatives and friends here du r­
ing la st week, left for the ir hom e on 
.Monday. T hey w ere  accom panied by
Aliss-- C laire- B runette—w ho—w ill—spend-
a holiday at the Coast visiting friends.
Pile date of the K am loops Sheep 
Fair and Sale lias been set for W ednes­
day, O ctober 9th, when, only purebred 
ram s and grade sheep will be exhibited. 
Substantial prizes will be offered for 
the purebreds. All slieep will be ex­
amined, if uossible. before being offered 
for "sale.
day. 'The cup was won by Mr. J. Col- 
quohoun. of Penticton, whose score of 
161 for th irty-six  holes was the lowest 
ever recorded in the com petitions. Mr. 
H . Nicholl, of Penticton, was runner-
up. Kelowna golfers com peting were
M ajor Quine and M essrs. Chester O w ­
en, Charles Q uinn and D an Curell
petition
K elowna citizens will be privileged
to hear a m ost in teresting discQiuse by K E L O W N A  A I ^
W IL D  A N IM A L S  IN
T H E IR  N A T IV E  H A U N T S
Denizens O f Forest H arm lessly “ Shot" 
By Movie Cam era
Between .sliuw.s at the I’.m prcss 
Theatre <ui Tiie.sday niglil. -Mr. I’.. 
Ahlett, of tile ('.inadian I’d re s try  -\s- 
socialioii. Vancouver braiieh, exliibited 
a (iliii of aiiiiii.tl pictures, showing the 
game which aboinids in tlie forests of 
New Bruiiswiek and eiiiiiliasizing the 
iiiiporl.iiiee o f , forest eoiiservatioii 
tlirongli tlie pieveiilioii o f  fire, *1 he 
picture was exceerliiiglv entertaining, 
the “camera Inint” revealing the moose 
ill his iiiitive habitat, the elusive deer 
as they fed liy the stream s, the evasive 
fox and its ciilis and other inhabitants 
of (he forest wilds. •
Mr. Alilett, who last year exhibited 
films in Kelowna in the interest of 
forest fire prevention, is touring the 
Interior in an antoniobilc having a 
spccally constructed body. H e carries 
his owii electric light plant wliich m ak­
es possible the i>rojection of films in 
towns where glectric power is not 
available. He left Vancouver in May, 
touring tlie northern part of the prov­
ince first, tiu iice througli the .Arrow 
Lakes district to Nelson and Slucaii, 
lip the W inderm ere as far as (lolden. 
from then: lo l•'ernie, Gnind I'orks, 
Greenwood and this di.strict. After 
covering the t.arilioo territory, be will 
finish his tour at Vancouver about the 
middle of O ctober.
R E V O L U T IO N IZ E  S T E E L  
IN D U S T R Y
R obert T urnbull. Well know n Canadian 
m anufaeturerj—of -Welland,-—̂ Ontario, 
who has invented a new electrical re ­
duction process by  which it is expect­
ed the vast low grade Canadiian iron
CARD O F  TH A N K S
M rs. A g arw ish es  to thank those kind
Hpntirtnn was runner- friends who contributed to her com fort
 .  u n t in  ^ e
Oiiinn anri u a n  w u re ii .  her floweFs. fru it and cheerful compan-
i o h e j .
to her home but will not; for some 
time, be receiving callers. 4 -lp
W -A NTED  T O  R E N T —Small unfur­
nished house. Mrs. G. C. Oswell, P. 
O. Box 173. phone 13-RL 4-lc
L O S T —D uring the R egatta, one white 
gold wrist . watch, long _ style, Swiss 
m ovem ent, 17 jewels, plain black rm- 
hon strap . Please re tu rn  to  No. 8oL 
•Courier.' Rew ard. 3-3c
Air. and M rs. John  Burnhani. of K el­
owna. are yisiting E nderby  friends this 
\vcel':.—MfTT4lTrnhani is cine of the old­
est and m ost efficient station  a.gents 
of the C .P.R . in the west, and has three 
sons in the em ploy of the company, as 
good as he in their chosen depart­
ments.— Enderby Commoner.
—.At the  In terior—T rap  Shoot.-held at
Rcvelstoke on L abour Day, the Kel-
Miss Vivian Jones in th e  Church P ar 
lour, F irs t U nited  Church, on Friday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, when 
Jones, who recently com pleted a 14,tWU 
mile tour of the southern part of the 
N orth Am erican continent, w ill relate 
her experiences. T he talk is being Kl'’" 
en under the auspices of the Glenn A v­
enue circle of the Ladies Aid Society _pf 
th e 'F i r s t  U nited Church. T he ladies 
feel that such an event of unusual iri- 
terest. should be throw n open to the PH“ 
blic, and therefore invite all interested
to  attend. T ea will be served.
I t  is estim ated th a t registrations a t 
the Kelowna schools, which opened on 
Tuesday show a slight increase over 
last year, although the Board of School 
T rustees are not yet prepared to state 
the size of the increase. A t the_ new 
Junior H igh School, which was official­
ly onened by the H on. J_.. H inchliffe, 
Minrster of E ducation , this afternoon, 
seven standard classes are being con­
ducted.' iii addition to classes in dom ­
estic economy and m anual training. 
O ne class has been crowded out of the 
H igh School and is being carried on in
the“ old“ woodeiwsehooli=“““T hirty-Pne
instructors are engaged at the various 
schools.
Mr. .arid M rs. Griess and M r. and 
M rs. j .  Cumm ings w ere recent guests 
a t the Sorrento Inn, Shuswap Lake. 
An interesting visitor a t the Inn  this 
week has been M rs. G ertrude M urphy,
who has the distinction of being the 
onlv woman prospector in the  Cariboo. 
She is engaged -in operating the Cari­
boo Eagle mine, having by her own 
efforts uncovered the old L ightning 
Creek chahnel, and is now superin tend­
ing her own crew w orking towards,thi^ 
main Jiart of the channel, which origin- 
allv vielded $200 to the foot. M rs. 
Murp'hy was accompanied: by her
dalJghTer~W'’ho^was;Tin-herw,yay-to^enter
school at their w inter hom e in Oroville, 
W ash. _ ■___ ■'___ ■ _    ■
Mr. B. .T. Chappell, the new General 
Superiutendeht fo r British Columbia of 
the' Canadian N ational ■ Railways, xyho 
succeeded’Mr. J._ R. Cameron, rcbignecl. 
paid a short visit, to  K elow na on F n -  
-day,Cleaving—for .Pen ti(rioii-JiX--Cb-£_ai.tfirr_ 
noon by the ‘Pentow na.” H e was ac­
companied by M r, W . Gray, of the 
C.N.R. Publicity D epartm ent. A ancou- 
_ver, and_M r..^E.. H . H aiEness, *p:affi^^ 
Representative. V ernon. M r. Chappie 
expressed him self as delighted w ith  
the beautj’ and fertility of the O kana­
gan, out of which valleA  ̂ his company 
hopes to move a large share of the sea­
son’s crops. H e stated  tha t the prairie 
m arket for fruit should Jie better than 
had been expected, ais the first alafniisf 
reports as to the w heat crop w e re  not• . • r* _ A t_■■__
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F o r W eek E nding  A ugust 31, 1929
'  Carloads ^
1929 1928
F ru it ........-............. -.....
'M ixed F ru its & V egetables
Vegetables .......... -...............
Canned Goods -............—
5 -. .4
98 ' 169
0 4
11 13
114 190
K i t K  uu .i^auu i n n i vvci«_ uul
owna team  lost by the narrow  m argin—justified by results, the yield, turning 
o f four.-although-A 'InwA —Clarke-won-^^^^ inuHi better than estim ated, while 
the high run and grand a.ggreiratc bv . . . .
m aking a straight run of seventy w ith­
out a niiss and scoring the high aggre­
gate of 96 out of 100. T hose from 
K elowna Avho participated in the shoot 
included Alessrs. H ugh K ennedy, J. W .
Thom pson, Chas. Butt, A. C larke and 
J. B. Spurjrier.
UUL ----------- -
the higher price and g reat im provem ent 
in grade as com pared wiffi last year 
would conipeiisate in large m easure for 
the smaller crop.
If  you’d like a good finish for your 
car, stall i t  on a railroad Crossing.
T H E  C A U SE  O F  _ >
F E R M E N T A T IO N  O F  H O N E Y
(E xperim ental Farm s N ote) , 
Spoilage of ex tracted  honey due to 
ferm entatiqii and souring has become, 
particularly  of recent years, a m atter 
of concern to  Canadian beekeepers and 
others engaged in the handling and 
m arketing  of this product. In  form er 
years ferm entation, though not un 
know n' to  honey producers, did not 
present the menace, i t  now does as long 
as relatively little of the honey crop 
was held oyer from  one season to  the 
next. Recent yealrs, howeyer, have wit-
riessecLiiw Cauada-an-incteased^produc^
tion of hoiley. while consum ption has 
become less seasonal in nature, w ith the 
result tha t honey, in general, is now 
held for longer periods of storage than 
formerly. G ousequenlly spoilage 
through ferm entation is now being en­
countered to such an extent th a t it is 
one of the m ost serious problem s fac­
ing those engaged in the honey indus­
try  and the source of considerable- fin­
ancial losses. - . . .
For the past t\vO 'years“the  -Division 
of Bacteriology. Central Experim ental 
Farm , has been conducting investiga­
tions on honey ferm entation, the first 
phases of which have been ebneernee 
w ith the organism s causing the spoilage 
and their possible sources. In  a.11 cases
-y-easts~ha-ve-been_ToAmd_-toJie_respons
ible. four different types having been 
isolated from the samples of fernient- 
cd honey examined. .-These yeasts were 
found to. be particularly  - sugar-to ler­
ant varieties, capable o f gTOwing in 
higN- concc'iitrations of sugar solutions 
which would -prevent the grow th  o: 
ordinary yeasts.  ̂ '
Exam ination of the nectar of 3-4 var-r 
ieties ofMIoweFs-^colnTTOnfy^visited'-^lry 
iiees during the  season resulted in the 
isolation of 11 varieties of yeasts, . a! 
capable of ferm enting honey.'- O f these 
tw o 'w ere identical with yeasts actuallj' 
found in ferm ented honey- M oreover, 
a study m ade of hive nectar from  the 
apiary of the Central Experim enta 
Farm  revealed an earl3r and constant 
infection of the. nectar by sudar-toler 
an t j'casts. sohie of w hich corrc’-'-ondcc 
w ith- those-isolated- froniM lowers. one 
being, in addition, a variety found in 
ferm ented hone\a 
—T hat honej^' niay be infected l>y 
yeasts at the time o f  extraction .^yas 
shown by: tests  niade in the ex tracting  
house. Erom  various" containers usee 
for handling  honey, yeasts causing fer­
m entation were isolated, likewise from 
the air. I t  is therefore w ithin the pow­
er of the beekeeper to  keep out a t least 
a part of the contam ination of extracted
N ew  Fall Frocks
Satin , crcjio am i crepe g loria  ftir
$ 1 2 .9 5  “ ” $ 4 9 .7 5 -
Ho ainoiif; tlu* lirsl 
to  wear om* I’a ll’s 
new est dresses. Y oui 
selection m ade here  
w ill prove fa.scinat- 
inf-î  and o irree i. I ht: 
line eharaoter o( the  
gan iien ts and in ter ­
esting  variety ol the  
assortm ents assnr'c
this.
Sport m odels w ith  
the new w a ts t . lin e  
and Hared skirt, in 
jersoy and silk and  
wool jersey . , 1 rices
’ ’ $1 0 . 9 5
dress occasions. Jh iccs
New Hosiery for the Cooler Days
$ 1 .0 0
..... ....8 5 c
Smart Hand Bais
$1 . 9 5
Silk and w ool in all the new  and
shades.. Price, per p a ir ........... ............
JMain cash m ere, lig h t w e ig h t.
J^er pair ............ ............... ........... •,...............
A  good  se lec tio n  a lw a y s  in stock  
P rices from  ................................... .............
P H O ^ E  361 K ELO W N A , B. C.
G m n d  E v e n in g  C on cert
Isabelle 
Burnada
C A N A D I A N  C O N T R A L T O
ISOBEL MURRAY
V IO L IN IS T E
T H O M A S  M A N N  - P i a n i s t
EMPRESHHEATRE
K ELO W N A
WED., SEPT. 18th
A t 8.30 p.m.
A D U L T S : $1;00 STU D EN TS; 7Sc
All seats reserved at M ASON & R IS C H  MUSIC STO RE, Kelowna
M EN  y o u  w a n t f ir e m e n , y o n  w a n t  
t h e m  q u ic k .  S o m e l i in c s  a t e le p h o n e  
— ^ a v e s “q r r e c io ii5 ~ T m m itc « r — t im e s — 
t h e r e ’s  c o m f o r l  in  k n o w in g  it  i s  th e r e .
j f  F i f ^  -7
uuwiun—w
OKANABAN TELEPHONE C ii’Y
honey by exercising precautions a t the 
time of extraction and by insuring tha t 
all honey containers and utensils are 
thoroughly sterilized before use. '
F urther studies in the subject of fer- 
m entation are in progress.
A. G. L O C H H E A D , 
Dominion Agricultural Bacteriologist.
■ p m m  f tiK "
T i p s ,  E % O W W A
n
c o n m E E ^ 0
• m m m
oM JkU ikQ A m  o m ^ m ^ m m
T H tlE 0 0 A Y , S E P T E M B E R  5. i m
E X C E P T I O N A L  V A L U E  IN  F O U N T A I N  P E N S
THE HEW DEPENDULE 
SEIF-FIUINB FOUHTAIN PEN
• AN ID E A L  P E N  F O R  A L L  U S E S ”
n o i ? r i A f  W H I L E  T H E Y  L A S T . Q f t t f *
i j l  C aL I / I L  L a d ie s ’ size  a n d  o rd in a ry  s ize
Ju m b o  S ize, $1.98
T H E S E  P E N S  A R E  M A D E  IN  C A N A D A  a n d  a re
F u lly  G u a ra n te e d .
Y O U  W IL L  G E T  T H E M  A T
P .  B .  W I L L I T S  a, C O .
PHARMACISTS & STATIONERS 
Phone 19 KELOWNA, B.C.
flANADIAH HjATIOHAl. RAILWAYS
L o w  S u m m e r  T o u r i s t  F a r e s
TO ALL POINTS EAST—On Sale until September 30 
Return Limit, October 31 (Summer Train)
THE CONFEDERATION
t  FO B  R A D IO  A M A TEU R S <
^  *
N.B.C. Program m e F o r T he  W eek OI 
Septem ber 8 to Septem ber 14
addition to tlic proKrain 
inc.4 of ttic N ational H roadcasting C-oni- 
pany, a few K C O  items arc given 
which arc denoted by tlic initials of tin  
la tter station. T he N.IJ.C. broadcast* 
arc made tlirough six stations on tlw 
Pacific Coast, as w#!ll as in the E as t­
ern and Central S tates, but not all 
tlic stations broadcast the same uiattci 
sim ultaneously, as some occasionallj 
substitu te a proKramme of their ow n 
W hen reception is poor from  the firs) 
station tuned in. try  the others, but do 
not be diBappointed if you fail to  re ­
ceive the N.ll.C. proKramme from .som« 
of them. T he six stations arc as fol­
low s: IvOMO. Seattle; K H Q . Spok
nne; KGW , P ortland : K G O . O akland; 
K PO . San F rancisco: K F I. Los A ng­
eles)
-Sun-
Affording direct service between 
V A N C O U V E R — K A M L O O P S — T O R O N T O
E A S T B b U N D  W E S T B O U N D
Lv. Kamloops 8.55 p.m. daily Lv. K am loops 4.20 a.m. daily
TRIANGLE TOUR
A Rail and Water Trip of 1800 Miles 
$57.30 from Kelowna, B.C.
T h ro u g h  B o o k in g s  a r ra n g e d  to  a ll p a r t s  o f  th e  w o rld .
Apply to
A. J .  H U G H ES, Can. Nat. Station,
Agent, Can. Nat. RIys. ■ ^  Kelowna, B. C.
Use Can. Nat. Express for Money Orders, Foreign Drafts. Also
for your next-shipm ent.
THE LARGEST RAILWAY SYSTEM IN AMERICA
London-is to -b av e-a -m o n ste r store 
’ which will provide “every conceivable 
commodity for every conceivable need.” 
Y et the sign over the door will prob­
ably read chastely. “D rugs.”
The Nicola Valley R od and Gun 
Club is starting  a campaign to rid the 
vallev of crows, magpies, owls and
hawks, menace - to— game- birds -and  
largely a pest to  farm ers.
And w here are the wise birds who 
thought L indy a fool for tu rn ing  down 
chances to  get rich in vaudeville?
Canada now ranks third 
w orld’s gold production.
in the
Sunday, Septem ber 8
1..10 to 2.'M> and 3 to 4.15 p.m. 
day afleriiooii concert.
F irst Part: O rchestra, Ricnz
( W ag n er),'V a lse  Lcnte. “ .Sylvia” (D e­
libes). P i/zicato Polka (D elibes): Bass 
Solos, (a) “ H ear Me. Ye W inds .nud 
W aves,” from “Sciiiio” (H andel), (h) 
“T he Builder” (Cadm aii). (c) “ E ven­
ing S tar.” from “T aim hauser” (W ag ­
n er): O rchestra. “In  a Persian  Ciard- 
en” ( (..elnuann). “T he Bee” (Schu 
b e r t) :  Bass Solos, (a) ‘Teh Grollc 
N ieht” (Schum aim ), (b) “ Teh T-tcbc 
D ieh” (G rieg), (c) “T w o G renad ie rs’ 
(Schum ann): O rchestra. V alse Celebre 
(M oszkow ski). “ Pipes of P a n ” (L o g ­
an). Second l^art: O rchc.stra, O ver­
ture, “ Sem iram ide” (R ossin i), Rom  
anza (G ranados), Passepied (D elibes); 
Q uartette , to be selected; O rchestra, 
Q uintette, “ M cistersingcr” (W agner), 
‘TAArlcsicmie” Suite No. 1 (B izet), 
'■Hymn to the Sun” (Rim sky-ICorsak- 
off). “The T in  Soldier” (C u i); Q u a rt­
ette, to be selected; O rchestra . “ E ro - 
tik ” ((jrieg), “D esert Suite” (G runn).
2.30 to 3 p.m.—“ W hittall A nglo-Per- 
sians.”
O rchestra: “ N ubian D esert Song
(.Aniani). “L ove’s D ream  A fter the 
B all” (Czibulka). Selections. “T he 
T hree  M usketeers” (F rim l), “Song of 
the Soul” (B reil), A ndalouse (P ess 
aro ). Barcarolle .(Tschaikow sky). 
“ Pagliaccique” (K atzitian), “ O! ’Tw as 
a Joyful Sound to  H ear” (P a rk e r)
4.15 to 5.15 p.m.—^Radio Guild.
5.15 to  5.45 p.m.—A tw ater K ent p ro ­
gram m e. „
O rchestra, “ M arche M ilitaire 
(Schubert). A n itra’s Dailce from  “ Peer 
G ynt” (G rieg); C ontralto  Solos, (a) 
“ Deep in My H eart a L ute Lay H id ” 
(A \4ward )7 (b ) W altz. “H ug u e tte”
(F rim l) ;O rche4tra , In term ezzo, “ Caval- 
leria Rusticana” (M ascag n i); C ontralto  
Solos, (a) “W intah. Sum m ah, Snow  er 
Shine” (Loth)., - (b) “A Song of the 
H e a rt” (Jo h n so n ); O rchestral Selec- 
tions\from  “ Babes in T oy land” (H e r 
bert).
6.15 to 6.45 p.m.—“Studebaker
îiniyiliywy......
ISAIM :U H -: B U R N A D A , C ontralto
Lauded by tlie world’s press as one of 
the m ost ehanning  vocal artistes ol 
today, w ith a magic voice which th rills 
and holds audiences spellliound, M iss 
B uniada. on a tour of the O kanagan  
V alley prior to filling a return  eiigage- 
incnt w ith the famous T oron to  S ym ­
phony O rchestra, will appear at the
E m press 'riiea tre .m i W ednesday. Sept 
em ber 18th. at 8.30 o’clock, when she 
will give selections from her reperto ire 
Miss Isobel M urray, violinistc, and  M r 
T hom as Mann, pianist, of V ernon, will 
also coutrihute to the excellence of the 
evening’s entortainm ent. T ickets arc 
now on sale at Mason & Risch L td .
Cham pions.”
7.45 to 8 p.m.- - “ Knna Jcttick  M elod­
ics.
thefamous
M onday, Septem ber 9
5.30 t6  6 p.m. — “ G eneral M otors 
Eamily P a r ty ”’
O rchestra : “ M erry W ives of W ind ­
so r” (N icolai), Polonaise. “ Boris God- 
unoff” (M oussorg.sky). “ L iebeslied” 
(K rc isle r), “ In the H all of the M oun­
tain K ing” (G rieg), “ Golliwog’s Cake 
W alk” (D ebussy). “W ine. W om en and 
Song” (S trauss), “ A rabian D ance” 
(T schaikow sky), “ D ance of the Buf­
foons” ( Rim sk j'-K orsakoff).
6 to  6.30 p.m.—“ N eapolitan N igh ts.”
6.30 to  7 p.m. — “ Floyd Gibbons, 
H eadline H un ter.”
7 to 8 p.m.—“ In D aiiceland.”
8 to 9 p.m.—“ Shell Sym phony H o u r.”
(Drehestra, Selections, “ Rob R oy” 
(D eK oven), Idy l (Schneider).“C harm c 
d ’E spagne” (M ezzacappo), T hree D an­
ces from  “ Nell G\vynn” (G erm an). “ In  
the Sky” (R im sky-K orsakoff). Selec­
tions from  “ Fay-yen-fah” (R e d d in g ): 
P iano Solo, to  lie selected; O rchestra , 
“ Persiflage'-— (F rancis), Selections 
from  “T he Chocolate Soldier” 
(S trau ss), •
9 to: 9.30 p.m.—“Voice of F ire ­
stone.”
9.30 to  10 p.m.—“P lan tation  Echoes;”
10 to  11 p.m.—'“Slurnber H our.”
O rchestra, O verture, “B arber of Se­
ville” (R ossin i), / T o  Spring” (G rieg ); 
T eno r Solo, to  be selected; O rchestra . 
A ngelus (M assenet), Rom ance (T sc h ­
aikow sky), “ L ondonderry  A ir” (K re is- 
ler),. H ungarian  Rhapsody No. 2 (L is- 
z t)j Elegie (M assenet), “ Gold and S il­
ver” (L e h a r ) : T enor Solo, to be select- 
ed ; O rchestra , “A ve M aria”- (CJou- 
nod).
Tuesday, September 10
6 to 6.30 p.m.—“Clicquot Club E sk i­
m os.”
6.30 to  7 p.m.—“C. A. • O rchestrad - 
ians.”
7 to 7.30 p.m.—“ R adio-K eith-O rph- 
eum  H our.”
8 to 9 p.m.— “T ales N ever T old .”
9 to 9.30 p.m.—“T he P arker D uo- 
fold Fam ily.”
10 to 11 p.m.—“Spotlight Review.”
11 to 12 p.m.—“ M usical M usketeers.”
W ednesday, September 11
5.30 to  6.30 p.m.-—“̂Palm olive H our.”
6.30 to  7 p.m.—S trom berg-C arlson  
program m e.
O rchestra. T rium phal M arch. “ Cre-
F O R
I .
alkeryille, Ontario^ government taxes extra
I 11
and the Straight Ei^ht
Commander Sedan at 1̂895
N
Ia»xu*Ic>U8 motoring becomes economical motoringl For Studebaker now 
oflfers at ̂ 1595 a luxurious d^loorsedanof the famous Commander Series, 
120<tnch wheelbase, champion performance. Come, see it, drive it—̂ con­
vince yourself that no; other car offers so much for so little! And a Dictator 
Six 4^oor Sedan, now $ 1 3 9 5 better than the Dictator which sold in big 
volume at $1655^ ~ t " r “” —
Prices f. o. b. Walkecville, govenunent taxes extra
LADD MOTORS, EM TED
L a w re n c e  A ve. KELOWNA Phone 252
ole” ((Krions), “Consolation No. 3” 
(L isz t), “ F light of the Bumble Bee”
( Kim.sky-Korsakoff), O verture, “ R osa­
m und” (Sciiuhcrt). Selections, “Sylvia” 
(D elibes): “ Gypsy D ance” (G erm an).
7.15 to 8 p.m.— N ational L ight O pera 
Company.
Selections from G ilbert and Sullivan's 
operas.
8 to 8.30 p.m.—“ Roads to R om ance.”
8.30 to  9 p.m.— “T he H ill Billy 
Boys.”
10 to 11 p.m.—“ C otton Blossom  Min 
strels.”
11 to  12 p.m.—“ M usical M usketeers.”
Thursday, Septem ber 12
6 to 6.30 p.m.— H alsey, S tu a rt p ro ­
gram m e.
O rchestra. M arch. “ La Revc P asse .” 
“ In the H ush  of the N igh t” (H offm an). 
V alsette Brilliantc, “ Nina H erm osa” 
(S co tt). “ Dance B arbarc” (D onald ­
son), Cuban Dance No. 4 (C ervantes).
7.30 to 8.30 p.m.—“Standard  Sym ph 
ony H our.”
O rchestra : “Tales from the V ienna 
W oods” (S trauss). “The B utterfly” 
((4rieg), “At the B rook” (B oisdeffre), 
“ F ligh t of the Bum ble Bee” (R im sky- 
K orsakoff). Polka from  “T he B artered 
Bride” (Sm etana), T one Poem . “ V lt­
ava” (Sm etana). “ C ountry G ardens” 
(G rainger), “T he Sw an” (Saint-Sa'ehs), 
“Spinning Song” ' (M endelssohn). 
“ Caucasian Sketches” , (Ippo litov-Ivan- 
o v ).
A30 to 9 p.m.— “M ax Dolin and H is 
K ylectroneers.” ,
9 to  9.30 p.m.—“ M em ory L an e ._____
9.30 to 10 p.m.—“Philco T Ia lfT Io u r.”
■ O rchestra  and Voices. Selections, 
“T he T hree M usketeers” (F rim l); T en ­
or and O rchestra, “O ne Alone,” from  
“T he D esert Song” (R om berg ): O r­
chestra. “W hen N icolo P lay s  the P ic ­
colo;” Mixed Q uarte tte  and O rches­
tra. “W hy  Do I Love Y ou?” Saxo­
phone Solo, “ M ighty Lak’ a R ose” 
(N ev in ); O rchestra, “ O range Blossom  
T im e;” C ontralto  and Baritone Duet, 
“H om e to O ur M ountains,” from  “H 
T rovato re” (V e rd i) : O rchestra and
Voices, “Blue Paradise.” -
10 to 11 p.m.—“Slum ber H o u r.”
11 to 12 p.m.—“M usical M usketeers,”
Friday, September 13
6 to 6.30 p.m."—“S tars of M elody.”
O rchestra. “F irs t Love” (L eh ar). 
“Des M athurius” (L em are); T enor
YContinued on Page 8)
F o r
d f ir i’v e v s
¥ F  your car or truck gets hard - boiled  
service, we want to talk to you about 
tires. You know what we m ean— high 
speeds or heavy loads or rough roads. 
“l i l ^ ’ v e ^ O t a ^ t i r e T s p e c i a l l y ^ b u i l f r f o r  y o u — —  
the Goodyear Heavy Duty. It’s rough and 
tough— filled with brute strength. Comes 
in  both high-pressure and balloon sizes 
— and at very little extra cost.
GEFnLNDERSON
KELOWNA TIRE HOSPITAL
Lawrence Ave. and Pendozi St. -• Phone 287
- KELOWNA, B. C.
• V
A U  G o o d y e a r  T i r e s  a r e  b a S i  o f  S u p e r tw U t  C o r d s .
F O R  S A L E
On easy terms. FIRST CLASS DAIRY FARM, 4J4
m ile s  fro m  to w n , c o n ta in s  39 a c re s  in . c lo v er, a lfa lfa  o r  
p a s tu r e  a n d  30 to n s  o f fe e d  o n  h a n d . C o w b arn  fo r  12 
h ead , m ilk  h o u se , h a y  s h e d , s ilo  a n d  sm a ll h o u se . I m ­
m e d ia te  p o s se s s io n  c a n  b e  g iv e n . F o r  fu r th e r  d e ta ils  
a p p ly  to  o u r  E s ta te  M a n a g e r .
WE SPECIALIZE IN HRE INSURANCE
A N D  I N  A L L  F O R M S  O F
AUTOMOBILE PROTECTION
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TROST
COMPANY
P h o n e , 332 a n d  98 K e lo w n a , B .C .
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S, IN V E S T M E N T , BANKING, ETC.
TONIGHT-
“ SIMBA”
AUCTION SA LE-
’ M bN D A Y  N IG H T  
Buy your gifts with shekels.
FR ID A Y  AND SA TU R D A Y , SE P T E M B E R  6th and 7th;
MILTON SILLS -  DOROTHY MAGRAIL
— IN  —
“ H IS CA PTIVE
f f
— Also —
“TA X I D O L L S,” and N E W S O F T H E  DAY
Matinees,. 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th and 10th
A s big as the heart of hum anity. A better picture than, “Sorrell &
Spn,” A lso—
P A T H E  R E V IE W  and “W IV E S  W O N ’T  W E A K E N ”
M atinees, 3.30, 20c and 35c. Evem ngs, 7.15 and 9, 25c and 50c
W ED N ESD A Y  A N D  T H U R SD A Y , S E P T E M B E R  11th and 12th
Wm
Bi
. — A ls o — ' ■ , ■
F A B L E . Com edy “ W E  F A W  D O W N ” (B oys) ^
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c,
19 n  B  u  a a m a  B  m m m  m b  q  Q m b  b  b  ra b  b  b
W e Hope She Gets I t
AdvMn “Pennsylvania paper: Y oung 
lady desires furnished room w ith priv­
ilege of bath M arch 1st.
D octors in Paris are vaccinating on 
the arm s again rather than the  l^ ,s . 
T he scars had become too noticeable.
Ben ‘h the spreading chestnut tree 
the sm ith works like the deuce, for 
npvy he’s selling gasoline, ho t dogs and 
orange juice. -
Pine Valley consists of a  golf “curse”- 
and ten luxOrious mansions, says a, 
Camden. N. J.. paper. Golf widows,, 
beware!
am
TH U R SD A Y . SE PT E M B E R  5, 1929
BAKEYOUR OWN BREAD
R O Y A L
Y E A S T
C A K E S
• ^ T A N r m R D  O F O U A L I T Y  F O R  (T V E R  50 Y E A R S
HOME-BAKED BREAD IS BEST OF ALL
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAOAK ORCHARPIST
PAGE SEVEN
Canadian Pailfit
.8 i S a i l i n q s
? ^EUROPE
FRO M  M O N TR EA L 
To Plymouth—-Cherbourg 
—Southampton—Hamburg
Sep. 1 8 .................................. .....Montcalm
T o  Cherbourg—Southampton-Antwerp
Sept. 26, Oct. 24   Montclarc
Oct. 10, Nov. 7'...................   Montrose
To Cherbourg-Southamptotv-Hamburg
Oct. 17, Nov. 14 .....     Montcalm
To Belfast—rLiverpool—Glasgow 
Sep. 21, Oct. 18....Duchess of Richmond
Sept. 28, Oct. 26 ................   Minnedoaa
Oct. 4, Nov. T .......  Duchess of Atholl
* Oct. 10, Nov. 8 ......     Melita
* Not calling at Liverpool.
To Liverpool
•Sept. 18, Oct. 11.... Duchess of Bedford 
Sept. 27, Oct. 25 .... Duchess of York 
FRO M  Q U EB EC  
To Cherbourg—Southampton
Sept. 17 ....... ............... -......... Montroyal
Sept. 24 .............  Empress of Australia
* Oct. 1, Oct. 31, Empress of Scotland
* Calling at Hamburg.
A pply to  A nents c^/crywhero ce
J . J . IrO R S T E R ,
S.S. General Pass. Anent.
C .P .R . S tation, V hncouvw, 
Telephone 
Seym our 2630
WO R L D'Si G R EAT ̂ X!.‘'t-RA^^gB3YSTEM
TheWorliTa Greatest Travel S y stem
1929 -  1930
C E N T E R
C R U I S E S
The Canadian Pacific has its own
■ offices in 35 Asiatic ports and 52 
. E u r o p e a n  c i t i e s  i . . regular
routes covering two-thirds of the 
g lobe . . .  connecting systerns 
' such as State Railways of Inffia 
. . .  cruise experience covering 
-500,000 m iles. This g rea test 
= single tra v e l system  p resen ts  
these cruises for 1929-30. ,
ROUND-THE-WORLD 
From New York, Dec. 2 — 137 
•days. E m p ress  of A u s tra lia , 
21,850 gross tons. From $2000.
MEDITERRANEAN
Tw o c ru ise s  7 3 -d ay  e ac h . 
Empress of Scotland (F eb .3 ).. .  
Empress of France ( Feb. 13-). Both 
from New York. As low as $900..
I f  you have a good travel agcnl, ask him—or
J .  J . F O R S T E R  
S.S. General Pass. Agent, 
C .P .R . S tation, Vaneouver.
■ ’'Carrif Canadian Paeiiic TraveUera*
Cheques. . .  Good the World Over”
Catmdkin
42R
T H E  P R A IR IE  F R U IT
M A R K E T  B U L L E T IN
(Continued from  Paixc 2)
()tluT vcgol.ililc.'; ;irc firm. T he i)ros- 
IJt'ct i.s for good prices c)U all vegot- 
ahlcs.
( ar arrivals— U.C. fruit, 7 tar.s; B.C. 
fruit ami vegetables. 12 e:irs; 11.C. ap ­
ples, 2 ears; l l .( \  eukes, 1 car; II.C. 
tomatoes. ^ ears. Im ported— Ilanan-
as, 4 ears; eilnis. 3 cars (C al.); fruit, 4 
ears (VV'ash.); grapes, 2 cars ((.,'al.); 
oranges, 1 ear (t';il.); prunes, 4 ears 
(W'ardi.); pears, 1 ear. (W ash .).
Regina
I'here  i.s no change in the weather, 
drv. itarehing winds and :i hlaztng hot 
sun, day after day. with no indication.s 
of a change.
M.C. products are arriv ing in good 
supply and with the possible excci)tion 
of field tom atoes arc arriving in good 
condition.
I'irst receipt of W calthies arc show­
ing fairly good colour. Crah.'ipplcs arc 
(Iraggy. lloussock pears and llradshavv 
plum.s arc arriving. f
I'ield eucurnhers arc plentiful. Small 
(|iiantitics of “ungraded” onions arc 
arriving.
Wash, and O regon prunes .arc on the 
market. O ntario are now shipping 
pickling cucumbers.
No O ntario  field tom atoes have 
reached this m arket this season so far.
W ashington and S|)anish onionS’ are 
in good supply.
Medicine H at arc supplying tlic m ar­
ket with green corn.
Ilritisli Columbia—
Tllackhcrrics, 24-pt. crate ——......$ 3.00
Plums, Bradshaw, 4-bskt. crate,
No. 1 ...............................................  1.7S
T/’lunis, Greengage, 4-bskt. '-r.-ite,
No. 1 .... 2.25
Peaches, Trium ph, box, No. 1 .... 2.00 
Pears, Rpussock, box. Fancy  .... .3.75 
Pears, B artletts, box. Fancy  .... 4.00 
Cantaloupes, Salmon, standards,
36s-4Ss,—No, 1 ........     5.50
in flats, 12s-l5s, No. 1 ........ 2.25
,\)>ples, W ealthy, box. H ousehold 2.15 
Crahapples, T ranscendent, box.
Fancy ........ ........................—- ......  2.00
Onions, Silver Skin, peach box.... 2.25 
Lettuce, Head, in crates, doz. .... 1.50 
Tom atoes, Field, 4-bskt. crate,
No. 2    1.75
Green, pear box ......     1.75
Cucumbers, Field, peach box ........  1.00
Gelerv. standard crate. No. 2. lb. .09
T o p e r s ,  GfeenV box ....................... -2 t0G
"Potatoes, new, in cwt. sacks .... ... 3.00 
Beets. Carrots. Pum pkins, Citron, 
Srpiash, V egetable M arrow , lb. .04 
Im ported— .
Plums,. Various, 4-bskt. crate
(Cal.). No. 1 ........... ......... ....... .... 3.25
from W ashington ................  2.50
Prunes, Italian, W ash.. No. 1...... 1.25
Peaches, E lberta. box (Gah)
No. 1 ...........-...........2.00
Peaches, Rochester, hoxk W a«h..
No. 1 ................      1.75
■Apricots. 4-bskt. crate. W ash..... 2.25
Pears, Bartlett, box, W ash.,
Fancy .........       '4.50
Onions, Yellow, in cwt. sacks,
. W ash., No. 2 ...... ....................., 4.50
Onions, Spanish, in 140-lb. crates.
Spain, No. 1 ....... ..A.................. . 7.00
Tom atoes, Field, in lugs. W ash.,
No. 2 ............................. 2.25
Potatoes, Cobblers, Ohios. in 120- 
11). sacks, Minn;, lb. .0 3 ^
GANADI AN
M AIN L IN E
to  all points in the Middle West» 
Eastern Canada and the United 
States.
T H R O U G H M iN S  D A IIY
Across The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver—Victoria—Seattle 
Double daily service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to 
ALASKA
and way. ports.
Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express T rav­
ellers Cheques, good ‘ the world 
■ ■ ' ■ 'over.
SrOCKWELL’S LTD.0
G EN ERA L M ER C H A N TS
Cor. Bernard Ave.. and Ellis St. 
Phone 324
We have some wonderful buys 
in ■ ^
WALL PAPER
O dd lo ts cleaned vtp at low  
prices.
When in the market for a range 
call on us and see 
- “THE ENTERPRISE  
WIZARD”
W e are agents for the Enterprise 
Ranges and H eaters.
B U IL D -B ^ C t̂ - ■ J
m
T O
V J^PORATg,
O ntario—
< )iiioiis. I ’ickling, ll- f |t .  ■ • —
(./ar arrivals fioiu 22tul to
28lh, iiKlusivi— kroni B.t .: 1 potatoc.*:, 
(> mixed vegetables. 10 mi.xed fruit, 
im jiorted: 1 head lettuee, 1 (je.'irs, 1 
eahbage. 1 lemmis, 2 tom atoes, 2 on ­
ions, 2 j)runes, 2 bananas. 2 gr.ipes, 3 
(lolatoes, 4 oranges, 5 mixed fruit.
• Saskatoon
I'lic  w eather has been warm during 
the past week, with only a s))attermg 
of rain. Most of the wheat here has 
been cut and is now in stooks.
i.ots of B-t • mixed ears are goii;g 
to country points, also many cars from 
W ;ishington. eontaining prunes. Prcc- 
stoiic peaches aiul B artletts, as B. C. 
have not yet started shipping kree- 
stone peaches and iirunes.
’I’herc have lieen .some W ashington 
l•dheI tas hooked wbieb will lie sliipired 
next week". "1‘rice on W asliinglon 
iniines lias droiiped to 35e f^o.b. sh ip ­
ping point. . . .  . , , ,
B.C. W ealthies have arrived packed 
lloiiseliold. hut they have not imich 
colour to them vet.
'I'he situation on tom atoes is iinprov- 
ing. as the trade are not onleriiig so 
many till the Iiad stuff get.s cleaned up.
Siiaiiish onions have arrived and are 
fine ipialily.
W innipeg
Business has been, draggy on the 
W innipeg market during the past week.
• with large suiiplic^ of all fruit.s and 
vegetables except potatoes, which are- 
very scarce, local grow ers being too 
busy harvesting to dig.
British Columbia products arc not 
any too plentiful, T rauscendent crabs 
moving very slowly, W calthies and 
Graven.stcins are in sufficient supply as 
the demand is slow; the (|uality. liow- 
cver, is very satisfactory.
O ntario and British Columbia have 
about eeiual am ounts of tom atoes offer­
ed here and in addition there are two 
cars of W ashington tom atoes on the 
m arket, all tomatoe.s are now arriving 
in very gt)od condition.
Italian prunes now arriv ing from 
O regon in volume and arc reported to 
be costing 90c f.o.b. W innipeg.
British Columbia— k o
Apples, Wejilthy. box. ,Houschold$ 2.50
(Iravenstein, Household ............  2.5()
Gravenstcin, C g r a d e ..................  5.-5
Duchess, C grade .    2.75
Duchess, Household. $2.25 to 2.50 
W ealthy-H ailed box, H ouse- ^
hold .........................  2.50
Crahapples, T ranscendent, bx. Fey. 2.00
Tom atoes, 4-bskt, crate, No. 2 .... 2.50
Cabbage. 80-lb. crate ,.........,........ 2.50
Celery, wash. 20-lb. crate ...........- 2.5()
in 50-lb. crate ..................  4.0()
Lettuce, Head, 3]/2 to  4-doz. crate 5.00
Carrots, TOO-lb. sacks .... ——.........  4.00
' — M anitoba---------—  _
Cauliflower, doz. .........................   2.75
Potatoes, new, cwt. ......................... 2.50
Im ported—;
Cantaloupes, Pink. 36s-45s. Cal.,
No. 2 ...........-  -...........  I'SO
lls-12s ...................... -......... . . 2—0
Grapes, Seedless, 24-lb. lugS, Cal.,
No. 2 ................ ............ - - -  5.50
Onions, Yellow, 100-lb. sack.
W ash.; standard ................ — 3.7o
Spanish, case, Spain. Choice 5.50
in h a i r  c a s e .........-.......... ——  5330-
Peaches, Crawford. E lberta, box,
Idaho, Cal.. No. 2. $1.75 tô .......  2.00
Pears. B artlett, box. Cal., Pcy., _
$5.25 to ............................- ........
W ash., Ex. Fey. ................ -..... 4. / d
W ash., Fey. ................................. 4.50
Plum s Bradshaw,' 4-bskt. crate,
W ash., No, 2 ............................   2.o0
Tragedy, Diambnd. Cal. Blue,
4-bskt. crate. W ash.. No.
2, $2.25 to ' ......-.......................... 2.o0
Tom atoes, in lugs, W ash.. No. 2 2.50 
Prunes, Italian, box, Ore,gon, No.
2 ...................... ;v............. l .io
Cabbage, in bus. baskets. Minn. 2.00
O ntario— „
Blueberries. ll-c(t. basket ............
Tom atoes. 11-qt. basket, No. 1 1.25
Car receipts * from  A ugust 22nd to 
28th inclusive.—rFrom  O ntario , 1 m ix­
ed fruit. From  British Columbia—3
mixed fruit, 14 apples, 2 tom atoes, 1 
crahapples. Im ported— 1 lettuce, 10
1 bananas, 6 pears, 3 w aterm elons. 5 
peaches, 7 onions. 4 mixed fruit, 1 lem­
ons, 2 grapes. 4 vegetables. 6 oranges,
2 corn, 2 tomatoes, 8 prunes. 1 pota­
toes, 1 cantaloupes.
V ancouver
Varied w eather has occurred during 
the week, much rain has fallen, bu t at 
th e  time of w'riting it is clear and 
warm.
T here is now>̂  a fairly good supply of 
©kanagarr==W-ealthics—on—the market,,, 
m ostly H ousehold pack. T ranscend­
ent crahapples are also in from  this 
source. ■ '
A carlot of W inter Banana apples a r ­
rived fro m W a sh in g to n  , during- the 
w'cek and also a few L.C .L . shipm ents.
(Dkanagan pears are now  in, both 
packed and in bulk; sharing  the m arket 
w ith  the W ashington product.
* Tw o carlots of Italian  prunes came 
in' through the week from  W ashington. 
T h e re - is—also a lig h t -movement, from . 
local B.C. points.
T here is a light supply of cantaloup­
es from  the  Oliver district, b u t the bulk 
of the supplj' is from  W ashington 
where the m arket is very  weak. Low er 
prices prevail.
— T he—tom ato—deal—is—in—a—bad_w ay, 
there being much stock on the m arket 
w'hich has to be sacrificed to  avoid fu r­
ther loss; from , over-m aturitv- _7 Such 
stock can .he bought as low as 50c per 
lug a n d . weakens the m arket for the 
better stock.
W H O L E S A L E  P R O D U C E  
.•\pplcs. B.C. Gravenstcin, w rap-
---- ^pedT-hox,l-$2.4QltQ_„„„_,., .̂^ .̂ ,̂^^^^__^ 5 0
N ext w eek  we give our-prom ised 
recipe for whipyiing Pacific Milk 
hut the method of w hipping which 
follows is so necessary we have 
been asked to call attention to  it.
1. W hip Pacific Milk tw o m inutes
before the lemon juice called for is 
added” ” ^
2. Use granulated sugar, not icing 
sugar.
3. Fold  the  sugar and flavouring 
in with a spoon, not the whipper.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’
-H igh S tandard -o f Printing- at "T he CouMer’* PA C K ER S O F  P A C IF IC  M ILK
WILSON LANDING
AND W E S T S ID E
Aiitiimii rains are hcgiiiniiig early 
this year, riie  dowii-iiour.s o( Satuid.iy 
and Sunday were nevertheless weleonie 
here, though may not he so aeceiitalilc 
to the “ tom ato m en” to the South.m * m
(>11 Friday .ifteriiooii last Mr. and 
iMrs. (iates and family, of Glen Rosa, 
took a drive along the W estsidc of the 
lake north of the ferry as far as Nahim. 
visiting some iioiiits of interest eii 
route. This is the first time they have 
been through this distriet hut declare 
it will not he the last. Perhaps they 
iiiav join (he string of Siinday traffie, 
it lieiiig (|uite custom ary for some tune 
past for the citizens of* Vernon ami 
Kelowna to make the rmin'd trit) of 
the N orth end of the lake, using the 
ferry line wav.
« ' 4i «
Mrs. H. A gar’s many friends will he 
glad to hear that, though still <niilg 
ail inv.'ilid. she is feidiiig iiiuch hetlei 
now that she is home again after hei 
slay of some weeks duration in the 
Kelowna llosi»ital.Hi 4> 8i
Mr. IC A. ( alias ami family left on 
Saturday last on s.s. Sieamoiis for 
f’enticloii. Mr. Cyril ('alias, who has 
been spending a vacation here. m)ing 
with the i):ir1y as far :is Penticton,
when he is hound for ixiinls south.
81 8< Xi
.Second crop o ittiiig  of alfalfa is 
iieiiig harvested at ( otvale and at O r­
chard Bay, where Mr. M aurice Chaplin 
is busy with a fine crot) of tomatoc.s.
hunches
to
Spinach, 11)................
Celery, doz...............
Cabbage, Ih..............
Green Onions, doz
Grccn Beans, Ih..............
Sweet Corn, doz..............
Head Lettuce, crate ....
C'auliflowcr. doz., $1.50 
Cucuiiibcr.s, do/.., 25c to ..
Rhubarb, box ................ .
ftccts, doz. hunches ........
Turnips, doz. bunches .....
Sweet Potatoes. Ih. ..........
Carrots, sack ...... ...............
Beets, .sack ..........................
Turnips, sack ..................... -
Parsnips, sack ..................
( )nions, sack ......................
Potatoes, sack ....................
Im ports of fruit and produce a t V an­
couver during the week ending Aug. 
27th—Apples, W in ter Banana, 710 box­
es W ash .; pears. B artlett. 6,823 boxes, 
W ash.; plums, 2,780 crates, W ash .; 
prunes, 'Tragedy, 35 boxes, W ash.: 
prunes Italian, 3,998 boxes. W ash.; 
peaches, E lberta, Cal. O ran^furds, 4,- 
184 boxes, W_aslL;__  ̂apricots, T i l to ^  
M oorpark and Blenheim, ■ 5,625 boxes, 
W ash.; oranges. Cal., 4.209 cases, Cal.; 
lemons. Cal., 600 cases, Cal.; grape­
fruit. Cal., 383 cases. Cal.; grapefruit. 
Florida. 8 cases; bananas, 2,610 bunch-
H ousehold. $1.85 to  ................
Wealthy^ H ouseliold ................
W inter Banana ——..... -......... -.....
T ranseendent (Trabs ............-.....
Pears, B artjett, box ........... —....... -
in lugs'"--........ -.......— — .......
B.C. w rapped .... -............. ........ -
Peaches, E lberta and Crawford,
box, $1.50 to - ...........................—-
Apricots. Aloorpark. crate ............
Italian P runes, 80c to  —......— .
Straw berries, crate  ..........x—  
Bananas, lb. - .........:..... - ..........-
Cahtalonpes. standards. $2.75 to..
Casahas. lb. ...... — ......
Honeydews. lb. ——.......-............. .
W aterm elon, lb. ...——..................
Grapes. Seedless ..........
Red M alaga    ...............-........
Ribier — ........ — ..................... —
Tom atoes, H .H .  ................ .....—
Tom atoes. Field, in lugs, 50c to 
( jrH n ~ P ^ p c i^ ,”"lhT~Tn:r.T"r:::rrr::r- 
Eggplant, lb. .....................................
2.00
1.85
3.50
1.75
3.75
2.50
2.00
.oeVs
1.00
.02]/̂
.25
.04V2
.25
1.25 
1.75
.75
1.25 
.40 
.40 
.09
1.35
1.50
3.00
3.00
2.25
2.25
♦  1♦  T W E N T Y  YEARS AGO
♦     t
(F rom  the files of “The K elow na ^  
4> Courier” ) '*
♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ H I
Thursday,' September^^ 2, 1909
“A large mimher of American Iml- 
iaiis passed through (own on T hursday 
and I'riiho ' houiul lor the annual hop- 
picking at the Colilslreaiii Ranch. V er­
non. They are a much more pieiiircs- 
<iue lookiiH!; croud  than our native Si- 
washes, wearing long plaits of hair 
(low II to their waists, gaily <'iiil)i uitler- 
e(l hiickskin shirts and silver trinkets 
on their hats ami saddlery. 'I'he chief 
was (|iiite an imposing figure, carrying 
about with him coiitimially a cavalry 
stdirc which he had borne in some In­
dian wars many years ago as a 'Irieiid- 
ly.’ The Indians had a large mimher 
i)f saddle and pack horses with them, 
;ind the ferry had a hnsy time convey­
ing lliein from the west side."
m 0
Sm-h keen interest was taken in the 
N arainata regatta and the baseball 
game played simnltaneonsly at Nara- 
matti between Kelowna and Summer- 
land that IK) fewer than 183 people took 
passage on the “A berdeen” at Kelow­
na, on A ugust 2(»th, and a mimher 
joined the steam er at Peachhind. U n­
fortunately. the day turiied out very 
lireezy, and only four of llie a(|uatic 
events could he held, owiiig to the 
roughness of the water. As the war 
canoe races could not he held, the ju d ­
ges decided that the Robinson Cup 
should he held hv Kelowna until the 
following year, the O rchard City crew 
having won the troiihy at the second 
of the scries of three regattas held that 
sum m er at N aram ata. ■
'fh e  baseball game resulted in an ov­
erw helm ing defeat for Kelowna by a 
score of K) to 2.
. \  couple of university students were 
hauled into traffic court the o ther day 
on a charge of highway hurdling in 
their collegiate fliv.
“ Have vott a lawyer to act as counsel 
for vour defence:" the judge enc|uircd.
“ Nh). Your H onour.” responded the 
c'lder of the two, “we’re goinf^ to  tell 
the tru th .”
cs Central Am erica; limes, 5 boxes, 
(Tal.; Casahas, 1,683 bulk. Cal.; Cas- 
abas. Cal,, 1 crate. Cal.; H oneydew ^ 
139 crates. W ash.; Roison melons-. 200 
crates. (2al.; cantaloupes. 1,387 crates, 
W ash.; w aterm elons, 5,307 in bulk, 
(Tal.; grapes. T hom pson’s Seedless, Red 
M alaga, 3,258 lugs. C a l; green figs, 
10 boxes. W ash.; avocados. 25 boxes, 
Cal.; eggplant, 45 crates. W ash.; pep­
pers 60 crates. W ash .; sweet potatoes. 
6,21^ lbs.. Cal.; onions, pickling, 13 
sacks. Cal.; onions. 300 sacks. W ash.
F O R  E V E R Y  O C C A S IO N
O r th o p h o n ic  V ic t r o la
Consolctte Model 
$115.00
Music to suit every occasion—at u 
m oment’s notice—is now available 
to every home. Rich in their beau­
tiful mahogany cases and developing 
a perfect reproduction of tone, the 
"Victor Orthophonic is becoming a 
necessity in every modern home.
A very nominal deposit will 
place one in your home.
I.argcst stock of V IC TO R  R E ­
CORDS in the Interior. Mail orders 
prom ptly tilled.
M a s o n  &  R is c h ,  L td .
BERNARD^ AVE., K E L O W N A , B. C. 
COM ING—IS A B E L L E  BURNADA, Reserve seats here.
MEMBERS’ BULLETIN
AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Over Nelson way, we read, the Doukhobors threaten to 
strip. How about stripping that ten spot off the old roll and
b r in g in g  it in to the local office to put yourself in good
standing for another year, so that you will be entitled to 
the full privileges of the Club?
H . G. B O W S E R , S ecretary , R oya l A nn e H o te l.
‘IS YOUR MEMBERSHIP PAID UP ?
SO-tfc
O u t  o f  t h e  W e s t  c o m e s  
t h e  1 9 2 9  s e n s a t i o n  . . .  
a  s t r a i g h t  w a l l ,  l o w  
p r e s s u r e  t i r e  h a v i n g  a  
r a r e  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  
d e s i r a b l e  q u a l i t i e s .
Mriti&h
G r e g o r y  D e  L u x e  i s  a  m a s t e r p i e c e  
o f  t i r e  d e s i g n  a n d  w o r k m a n s h i p .  I t  
w a s  b u i l t  p r i m a r i l y  f o r  s p e e d  a n d  p u n i s h -
m e n t “ a n d  i s  t h e  o n l y  t i r e  m a d e  a n d  t e s t e d  
for speeds in excess of 100 miles per hour. With 
fistbitly shoulders and anti-skid tread, it is a p e r ­
fectly balanced tire that brakes quicker, and better  ̂
and makes steering easier. Examine this new seoh 
sation at any Gregory dealers.
Gr e g o r y  TIRES are made m British Columbia^the prpduct of an industry operated and con­
trolled by British Columbia capital.
Every Gregory Tire represents the work­
manship of skilled men who maintain 
families and- homes in- British Columbia. 
-Therrfore the first chooce of every B. CL
motorist should be Gregory Tires;
The mark is on the 
sidewall of every 
genuine Gregory 
De Luxe tire and 
is a guarantee of 
absolute quality.
a r e  G r e g o r y  ̂ ir e s
GREGORY TIRE & RUBira» <1926) LIMITED VANCOUVER, B. C
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THE EEEOWNA COUEIEK AHO OKAHAOEll OECHAJEPIET
THUES»AY^.mPXEMB«E 5. m»
flTTTTHITIT J3Wn
Wc know of no better
TEA
in a package than 
NABOB, nor better
CO FFEE
in a can than NABOB.
NABOB TEA, 
per lb. pkg;
NABOB COFFEE
The M cKenzie C om pany, Lim ited
Use Our Telephone — No. 214
REMOVAL OF OUR 
FLOUR & FEH) DEPARTMENT
T o  NEW PREMISES on the corner of
ELLIS STREET & HAINES AVENUE
Next to The Commercial Orchards Packing House. 
September 5th, 1929.
WE SOLICIT YOUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE
T W O  D E E R  SA V ED
f r o m  q u i c k s a n d
Local Sportsm en Rescue Buck A nd 
Doc A t Beaver Lake
SUM M IT L A K E S
R E W A R D  F IS H E R M E N
'i’hc pliKltl of two <I<-rr cm-ounttrtMl 
l>y M* t.Hr.s. Joe Spurrier and Kciinctli 
Maclarcii at Heaver Lake on I liur.sday 
last makes an intcrestinK story, far 
u’liicli we arertiidel)te<l to JMr. S p inner. 
W hile fisliinK f'orn a boat on l!ic lake 
their attention was attracteil hy two 
deer struMKdinK in «iuicksatid on the 
shore of a nearby islaml. (ioinp to the 
scene immediately, they discovered a 
a doe and a l»uck held fast in ti>e -..and. 
the doe alm ost exhausted from Iter at- 
temi)ts to free herscll.
The two men conslructeil a ptiaiorm  
as (|uicklv' as possiMo, it I»ciiTWJ the cinl> 
way to reach tlie unfortunate animals 
in :m attem iit to save them. Mr. Mac- 
laren iirocurcd Ins lisliiiiF^ rod (eiimp^- 
ped witli copik-r line) from the boat 
and circleil it around tlie neck of the 
doc. lioldiuK the rod and line taut 
witlioiit exertiiift imditc iiressurc. M es­
srs. M.aclarcu and .Simrrier manaRed to 
turn the animal around so tli.at it taceil 
tlie platform . Tliis was accomplished 
after two hours of liard work, as the 
cries of the (loe were pitiful. 1 wo near- 
Ijy i)rosi)ectors were aroused liy H e 
com motion and, seeiiiR tlie s|)cctaclc 
a distance, came to tlic assistance 01 
the rescuers. Mr. S]Hirricr, calliiiR up" 
on his resources, removed liis sii.siien- 
ders and hooked them around the neck 
of the doe. W ith tliis additional p res­
sure brouRht to liear on the animal, 
was draw n to tlie platform —but not 
to safety. T he suspenders parted at the 
crucial m om ent and the deer slippei 
back into the sand. ActiiiR <inickly. Mi 
M aclareii caught one of its rear legs 
and the men were able this time to
draw  licr to  safety, ^
W ith the doc out of the way the next 
nroblcnl was to rescue tlie buck. 
assistance of tlie prospectors cnahlcc 
the party  to move the platform  within 
easy reaching distance of the buck and, 
after considerable cfYort, thev’ succeed­
ed in pulling it on to the platform  am
to safety. ^, ....... ......», i „
Needless to say, Messrs. M aclareu 
and Spurrier had little time to hsh 
while at Beaver Lake.
BUY From The HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY !
O c c id e n ta l  F r u i t  G o ., L td
CALL OR PHONE 67
i ;  b i u i
KELOWNA, B.C.
m m C fi£ S T £ R
u«»iiiiiiii-.'H?rr-v.• i'
About this 
time it is al­
most as inter­
esting in a spor­
ting goods store 
as after the 
shooting season 
opens.
BOTH W ILLOW  AND BLUE 
GROUSE OPEN SEPT. 14 
DUCK - Sept. 15th
M E N ! Drop in  to talk over the prospects of 
Blue and W illow Grouse o r deer and discuss 
guns and loads. Surely there is pleasure in 
anticipation.
GUNS B O U G H T, SO LD  AND R EN TE D
SPU R R IER ’S
A t w a t e r  K e m t
. . . ^ R A O T a r -
New velvety re p ro d u c tio n !
E asier co n q u es t o f d is ta n c e !  
G rea te r  m aste ry  o f selcctio iH  _  
R icher b eau ty —th e se  a n d  a  h o s t 
o f o th e r  te s te d  im p ro v em en ts  
aw a it you in  t h e ' 1930 A tw ater 
K ent.
M e a t h !
By AU M eans
zzELearjhjzum r.
D istr ib u to rs  f 6r B r itish  C olum bia:
R a J i o  f a l e ^  S e r v i c e
VAHCO'UVEH ond V IC TORI A-
BLANCHING C ELER Y
( Lxjieriihehtal Farm s N ote) : : 
Coast conditions in the m ajority of 
cases do not offer the requisite condi­
tions for grow ing celery, nevertheless 
in well fertilized, heavy loams well 
supplied with m oisture some good 
~Vf oi'rs can -I ic grow  n.- -.-The—most--suc^
PE A C H E S PLU S
(B y B arbara B. Brooks)
At this season one need look no fur­
ther th an  the fruit stand for inspiration 
in planning the day s meals. 
quantities of rosy-chccked peaches m eet
the eye and ijiuiiecliately the h
thinks of a t least a half dozen ways m 
which this versatile fruit may he .Pre­
pared and served. For breakfast, either 
■’resh or stew ed; with ready-to-eat cer­
eals; as^ ib a se Jo rlu n c h e p n  salad; com
billed w ith melon in the dinner cocklai! 
or made into a delicious dessert, this 
Tuit iTieets vvith universal favour.
T o m ake a delicious salad, arrange 
lalves of large peaches, .hollow sides 
up on salad plates, covered w * " , 
tuce or endive. .Chop hearts of celery, 
alm onds and mix with cream cheese. 
Fill cavity in the peach with the m ix­
ture' Cover with another half peach 
(to  resenible a whole peach). Spread
over  w ith mayonnaise, a i^  over this
a ra ther soft cranberry jelly. Sprinkle 
w ith parsley.
Peach-Stuffed Cantaloupe CocktaU
2 cantaloupes. v
2 cups peeled sliced peaches. •
2 tablespoons sugar. .
1 tablespoon lemon juice.
W hipped cream. •
Chill aiid halve the melphs. rem ove
the seeds and fill the cavities with, the 
Ileaehes.—freshly—slice_d_^u^ _ blended 
w ith the-sugar and l e v - j u i c e .
Peaches in Meringue Nests 
'6 whites of eggs.
2 cups sugar.
1 teaspoon vanilla. ,
1 teaspoon vinegar.
Beat th e  egg whites T o . a stiff; dry
froth, add the sugar a little a t  a time 
and beat. Add the vanilla and  vinegar. 
P ress the  m ixture through a pastry  
tube to shape the _‘'nests.” Bake in a 
very slow oveil (40 m inutes or longer 
will be required). P u t half a ripe peach  
in each nest, dust it with powdered 
sugar, and pile with sweetened whipped 
cream.
Peach Up-Side-Down Cake
3 eggs.
1 cup sugar.
4 tablespoons cold w ater, 
ka teaspoon vanilla.
ki teaspoon lemon.
- . 1j :u p-A ll-Bran_, :___________  _ _
k$ cup flour.
1^2 teaspoons liaking powder.
ki teaspoon salt._ _
Beat the eggs until Ijgut. A dd sugar, 
w ater and flavourings. Sift flour bak­
ing pow der and salt. Add to liquid to ­
gether with All-Bran. In  an  iron skil­
let or deep cake pan, m elt 3 tablespoons 
of butter. Add 1 cup brow n sugar. 
Cover bottom  of skillet with halves of 
fresh peaches and pour over cake mix- 
tiirc. Bake in a m oderate oven 4d 
m inutes. Serve with whipped cream.
T o provide additional accom m oda­
tion for visitors to Canada, new hotels 
ju st com pleted .or in course of erection 
in different cities of Canada represent 
-,T̂ rataLcost_o£,oyer. $32.OOQ.O0O. __
Higher W aters Gain Preference T em p­
orarily O ver O kanagan
Kciiorls of anglers’ aelivitics itvcr llic 
week-end and holiday indicate that t>k- 
aiiagaii i.ake has )>cen ahandoncil 
temporarily for the sum m it lakes, as all 
catelies rci>orlcd were inarle ni the 
.snialler. farther afield bodies of water, 
lowever. the prevailing cool w eather 
is having a beneficial effect upon the 
various “ iiotuls.” and the fish lire lu t­
ing freely—recklessly, one might • 
(caver Lake is good- Dr. Lloyd 
Day and Mr. ^■red Day made the he.sl 
catch of the season at Heaver I>ake 
when using a Jack Lloyd Spinner, thc> 
caught fifteen beauties averaging six 
pounds each! T hat makes the most 
iiiterestiiig' fish story  yet recorded m 
this eolumii. Catches made at Heaver 
Lake hv Mr. and Mrs. W. Spear, who 
are well on the way tow ards wmiimg 
the Gihh Cup for the best catches of the 
season made with (libb tackle, make 
interesting reading also: ovj-'*' .
end they made the Gibh Colunibia 
Spinner look irresistililo to nine 'ai|.uatic 
denizens, and the Scales (the.y don t <tl- 
ways lie) showed their average to be 
five pounds per trout^ Mr. b red  Hci- 
ard and partv returned from  the s.ame 
lake with eight beauties averaging four 
Iiounds, convincing proof that Beaver 
Lake is capable of giving eiitcrtainnlcnt 
to hardy sportsm en with rod and reel.
A nother month will see the recently 
constructed road to Heaver Lake in 
good condition, althougli it is now open 
for travel hy light cars. T hree boats 
arc a t present availalile there, and tick 
cts perm itting visitors to use the roai 
to the lake are on sale at Spurrier s.
F ishing at Hear Lake over the week 
end, Mr. H arold D ote and party  u s it 
the fly to -advantage, capturing forty 
nice trout, , . ,
Mr. K. M cDonald landed six good- 
sized trou t at Sicamous on Sunday.
Mr. J. Rossi, using the B utcher lure 
with silver body, found tfic fly fishing 
good at Chute Lake over the week­
end. H e returned w ith twelve.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Sexsm ith and party , 
fishing on Sunday and M onday at Sal 
mon Lake, caught the limit in twe 
hours on hotli days. Mr. W . ScheJ 
and party, of Rutland, bagged the limit 
at this lake also and reported the fish­
ing excellent. Incidentally, Salm on 
Lake has proved to  be one of the best 
of the scasoh for K elow na fishermen.
(h) ‘•Nun e Ver ’ (M attel), (c) “ Love, 
lere Is  M y H eart"  (S ilesu); O rgan  
Solo, T ango. “ M aurice." Tenor Solos, 
(a) “ May l>ay C arol” ( D ecins-Taylor). 
(h) Siegm iind’s Love Song, frotn "Die 
W alkure" (W ag n er), (c) "Joy" (W a t­
ts ) ; O rgan  Solo, “ i:very M oni 1 Bring 
Tliec Violet.s;’’ T rum pet Solos, (a). 
‘Capricliosa” (.A rriola),(h) "A  Dreimi 
(B artle tt) , (c) Lullaby (A rrio la): O r­
gan Solo. “ Roses of P icardy’ (H aydon 
W ood).
H to 9 j>.m.—-‘‘RCA Hour.
O rchestra. " In  a M onastery (jarden 
( K etellicy); C ontralto  Solo. "A Brown 
Bird Singing" (W o o d ): O rchestra, " h i 
the l''ields of Hofiemia" (S m e tan a ): 
T enor Solo. “ Daffodils” (W oodsw orth- 
Secly): O rchestra. “ .Mock M orris"
(G rainger), “ Kammenui - O strow " 
t Rubin-stcin); Scientific Lecture by 
H enry M. H yde: “ R ivers;” "Cemtralto 
Solo, "D eep Rivei”  (B u rle ig h ); O r- 
thcHira. O verture, "H erod" (H ad ley ); 
T enor Solo. “Slave Song” (D el Kiego): 
Orche.stra. Serenade (M oszkow ski), 
k 'inzug’s M arch from “ Hoahdil” (M os- 
zkovvyki).
9 to 9.30 |).m.— K GO . Studio con-
*̂ *̂ 9.30 to 10 p.m.— KGO. "T he ’rh ree  
Boys."
10 to 10.30 p.m.—“T he Tw o Trouii-
cr.s/* ^
10.30 to 11 p.ni.^—“The Nomads.
11 to  12 p.m .—“ Miesical M usketeers.’
Saturday. Septem ber 14 
5 to  6 p.m,—"G eneral Electric H our."
O rchestra ; O verture. “O beron” 
(W eber), "D ance of the Blessed Sbad- 
e.s,” from  ‘‘O rpheus" (G luck). N orw eg- 
ian Dance No. 1 (G rieg), Scherzo. “ A  
MidvSinmmvr Night*5> Drtuuu ' (M endel- 
ssohn), "Pavane I'our Une Infante De- 
funtc" (R avel). "Sleigh Ride” from 
“ iMiiland" (P ahng ren ). Italian Seren­
ade (W olf), E utr-A cte. “ R osam undc” 
(S chubert), "B y the T am "  (tlocis- 
seas), "W itches' Dance" (ISlacllowellJ,. 
Polonaise in E M ajor (L isz t).
6 to 7 p.m.—"Lucky Strike H our."
7 to 8 p.m.—"N ights in Spain."
8 to  8.30 p.m.—“Tem ple of the Air,"
8.30 to  9.30 p.m.—“Golden Legends." 
10 to  11 p.m.—"N B C  T roubadours."
11 to  12 p.m.—“̂ Musical MusketcerB.’
P O W E R F U L  DRAM A
O F  T H E  SO U T H  SEAS
'An optim ist is one who lists his 1922 
car as an a s s e t----- - -— -----  . —
in blanching of some of the la ter green­
er varieties. . . ,
Several different methods of blanch­
ing have been tried, chief of these is
Tlie~astr~ot~boards-and~earth—the-use-of
boards^liaving been the m ost satisfac-
cessful varictie.s grown under the A gas­
siz Experim ental Farm  conditions have 
been - Easy Blanching. Golden .Self- 
B lancliing ' and W hite Plume. These 
varieties do not yield as heayily as some, 
of the  late w inter varieties but are of 
be tte r quality, producing fewer pithy 
stocks and. due to  their ligh ter col- 
ourecLstems,_do_notjoffer_the_difficuIty.
tory. T w o pieces of one by twelve 
from ten to fiheen feet long, laid on the 
flat with the inner edges close to the 
row  are raised b y  their outer edges to 
form an inverted V over the row. The 
top edges can conveniently be held to ­
g e th e r w i th  small wooden cleats. 
B lanching is completed in ten to four­
teen days. W hen the boards are left 
for a  longer period^there is a tm  
for plants to fb t from the tops dow n­
ward. Blanching with earth  ivhile fre- 
^uen tly -sa tisfacto rw -has^a-tendency^o  
induce 'rusting  of the plants. I t has as 
its chief advantage an increased yield, 
us after hilling there is considerable 
grow th which is not the case when 
boards a te  used.
J. J. W O O D S.
Dominion. Experim ental Farm .
Agassiz. B.C.
Dorothy Mackaill And M ilton Sills S tar 
In  “His Captive W oman”
T he South Sea islands, uncivilized, 
and- a noth e r--is land- called-, Man ha ttan-—: 
often alleged to be civilized-—form  the 
physical ■ background of “ H is Captive 
W om an,” a pow erful dram a for Friday 
and Saturday show ings a t  the Em press 
T heatre. D orothy M ackaill. as a very 
realistic adventuress, and M ilton Sills, 
as a rem arkable N ew  Y ork cop. head 
the cast of this F irs t N ational P ictures 
offering which has been lauded by c ri­
tics as one of the g re a t pictures of the 
year. . .
—^H is-G ap tive-W om an” -is a-realistic, 
sophisticated photopla3̂  but its effect 
upon the spectator can not be o ther 
than healthy. T he  story  follows a 
Broadw ay m urderess, as she is pursued 
To the south seas by the “cop." and is 
ultim ately stranded , on an uninhabited 
island w ith him. ■
In  “^His Captive W om an, ̂  Sills and 
Miss Mackaill surpass all previous p e r­
form ances—and both  have starred  in 
exceptional pictures,
■ . “Four Sons”
“Four Sons.” F ox  production, will be. 
the feature picture at the Em press on 
M onday and Tuesday. Briefly, it is the 
simple, intensely hum an story of a m o­
th e r and her four sons. The them e is 
faith—the faith of the m other in hum ­
anity. In  spite, of all the troubles th a t 
beset the old lady, her confidence re-^ 
mains unbroken. •
The picture presents contrasting 
backgrounds of A m erica and Bavaria 
during the war. I t  is not a w ar picture, 
however, there being only a flash of 
the battlefield, depicting the m eeting ot 
two brothers in b o o s in g  armies. T n is  
scene is one of the em otional highlights 
of the picture. T he  role of the m other 
is Ijeautifully portrayed  by M argaret
M ann, the sixty-year-old ex tra  w h o ' a- 
chieved everlasting film fame through 
her rem arkable perform ance in this p r ^  
duction. The four sons are no less ad- 
tnirably playe\l by, J a nies Hall, Cfisi'l^^ 
M orton, Francis X. Bushm an, jr., aiia 
George Meeker. June^ Collyer and o th ­
ers appear in supporting roles.
“Broadway Babies”
A snappy and colourful story of th e a ­
trical life bn gay B roadw ay will be on 
view a t the theatre  on W ednesday and 
Thursda}’.-, I t  is “B roadw ay Babies.’ 
starring  peppy Alice ‘W h ite ./  M iss 
W hite, one of the youngest stars on the 
-screen todav, has-in^this story of back- 
stage life a 'vehicle ideally fitted for her 
talents. She is seen as the idol of a 
musical show on t h e ,‘‘main stem, and 
while her stage m anager w ants to m ar­
ry her. she falls in love m om entarily 
with a .Canadian “ im porter," ivhp 
proves to  be a big “shot and shell m an 
-from—GangsterviUe.!l__-—_______-----  l
A gay background of theatrica) b oar­
ding houses, musical revues, night clubs 
and o ther haunts ; of s tage-peop le  is
provided—and—theLsfory/Avhich - is f a s /
moving and in teresting  throughout, is 
enacted by a com pany of skilled actors 
and actresses'o f the silver^ sheet. C liar“ 
les Delaney pla3’S opposite the s ta r; 
Fred Kohler enacts ^ e_ ro le  Ca-
'nadian “importer?* and a large cast ap ­
pears ill support of the principals.
F O R  R A D IO  AM A TEU RS
(' Continued from  Page 6)
Solo. “L ittle Irish  Girl" (L o h r); O r­
chestra, “ La G itana" (K re is le r) ; Sop­
rano Solo. “ Mi A m or;” O rchestra.
‘-‘L ittle  Gray H om e in the W est” 
(L bhr) ; Vocal D uet,"‘‘(cavalier.’’ fron t 
“T he M erry W idow ” (L e h a r) ; O rches- 
lta.?^‘F a iry 'T a le s ’’̂  (K qm zak)^
6.30 to  7 p.m.— A rm our progfanim e. 
7 to 8 p.m.—“ N B C  Green Room .” 
Orgian Solo. “ I ’ll Sing Thee Songs 
of A raby ;” T enor Solos, (a) “Ah, Love. 
B ut a D ay” (B ech), (b) “ L ’H eure Sil- 
enciese”  (S taub), (c> “I W ish  I Could 
Sing of the H eavens" (M cF arland ); 
T rum pet Solos, (a ) “Ju lia” (A rrio la),
V .
T j H E  B a n k  o f  M o n t t e a l  e n c o u r a g e s  s a v e r s  b y  
p r o v i d i n g  a  s a f e  p l a c e  f o r  t h e i r  m o n e y  a n d  b y  
p a y i n g  c o m p o u n d  i n t e r e s t  o n  d e p o s i t s .
Established l .8 l7
TOTAL ASSETS I iSl EXCESS OF $ 9 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Kelowna Branch: C. B. W INTER, Manager
/
Exquisite Hosiery Shades hy Lucile 
- of-Paris for-Holeproof-Hosiery^ -
Long before the latest gown and shoe materials reach Canada, 
Liicile, famous stylist of Paris, selects the hosiery shades to
be the p e r f e c t  complement of the latest fabric and shoe
materials. -
Holeproof then reproduces these shades m lovely
shimmering silk and offers to you a style service that 
is enjoyed only by Holeproof dealers. Holeproof 
Spring shades are ready—an outstanding color 
triumph awaits you—do make it a pbirit to see 
these new shades today.
See these N e w  Hosiery Shddes
t h e s e  s m a r t  s t y l e s
All of exquisite shimmering 
silk in the complete new 
color range-^full-fa^hioned, 
slenderizing and alluringly 
transparent— heavy service 
• weights to  the  sheerest of 
chiffons —  dainty  heels -r- 
sm art picot edges--truly 
luxurious a t  Sl.OO to  $2.95.
‘C R E O L E ’
“ Creole?' a  sunburn tin t 
which will be  so popular 
this Spring, with the sun­
burn gowns and shoes.
TH O M A S LAW SON, LTD.
P H O N E  2 1 5  K E L O W N A ,  E . O .
